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MULIStlED EVERY SATURDAY.
OsOAR Martin Editor and Pro'r

.Terms $1.00 per yenr lnvnrlbly cash
ti advance,

Advertising rates mailo known on
Application

Professional Cards.

DaT XvloCee
PhysicianSurgeon and Obstet--

icion Haskell .tTexaa OlTico at
JohnsonsDrug store, offers his
Professional! sorvico to citizons of
Haskell and surroundingcountry

Peckham & Andrews,
Attorneys at Law,

IrimociotoRTON, - TEXAS,

Will Praoticoin Throckmorton,
ilaskell and adjoining Counties.

Draper& Baldwin

DEALER IN

Fino Wines Liqiiors', and j Ct-'ga-

Will keep always on hand
'a good supply of the oolebroted
Kentucky whiskoy and the best
brands of Wines and cigars

Haskell - Tex,
V ...

PATENTS
'caveats,nnd TradeMarks obtained,and
fall Patentbusinessconductedfor JlOD- -

7MIATK FJES.
fJTOVR OFFICE IS OL'?OSlT.E U. S.

PATENT OFFICE. We have no es,

all business direct, hence can
transact patentbusincsin less time and
at LESS COST than thoso romoto from
Washington,

Sendmodlo, drawing, or plioto with
deucrlption. Wc adviseifpatentjbl or
not, free of aliarfjc. Our feo notduo till
patentis secured.

A bpo, "How to Obtain Patents,"
with rcfrcnccs to actual clients in your
State,countyor town, sentfree, Ad--

:l,css C. A. SNOW & CO.
OppooltePatentolllce WashingtonD, C.

1888,

THE

Great Paper
OP TEXAS.

bnly Sl.oo Per Year
THE PORT WORTH

Wcekly:-:Gazett-
e,

The LeadingPolitcal
andFamily News-

paper,of the
State has

been

Reduoodin Frioo,,

putting it within thorenoh ol all. Du-

ring tlio coming year it will bo

, Greatly Improved.
,And will containeach week a .Serial
ptoryhy celebratedauthors: Tiilmu-ije'- s

Sermonseach Issue, and a Fouli

foil and IIouM!lioll Uciuirtiuciit,
JjcHlder Completo Jind correct
Market Keports, Happenings in nil
partsof ihestato, DoiiiCNtiu ami
jPorelii Xewfl liy Wire, nncl thao
DiHinwBlcn of all Currant I'opfcg. Sub-

scribe at onco uid boonccf

50.000 siiusc;ii:usN,

WI10 will tnko It in tho next year,

,ThD SaturdayGazette
Isalsoltoducedin Prico from ?SI.t.

to $1.00 a year.

The Daily Gazette
1, Acknowledged to bo tho best and
viost rolinhle paper in tho State, will
Ulll remain at tho samo prico

N

$10 A YEAR.

TltiraiitncpB livMonoy Orders. bhcckH
on Fort Worth or ItogLstercd lottora.cnn

o niudo at. the luljll8her,8 rlak.
W;rito for samploxopyto'tho
- DemocratPublishingCo,

t We will send tho Weckfy OasKCttoand
the HaRkell City Frcft iIVosS to the
arae addressOne Year for S&.?0or tho

lunday Onretto and the HaskeHCity
free tree'sOnoYear tor $2.80. 1 or .tho
WlffitjiVlliaviHiIl city

Fpw

FEEE
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HASKELL CITY

1888.

TIIEO HEYOK President. Wm.'JDAMERON.Vioe-Prcsidc-nt

J. O.'LOWbON.lCaBhior.

The Abilene National Bank,

CAPITAL AND SURP1US $140,800.

DIBEOTORS--

TIIEO IIEYCK GEO P, PHILIPS, E. li. JNO BOW- -
YElt, J. RED.W, BURTON, G, EVANS,: .T. 31.

AND Wm CAMERON.

Accounts of Jferchants,Stockmen, Farmers& Individuals Soli
Collections Promptly Made.
CorrcspondoncoSolicitcd.

CheapLivery
Stable.

TeamsandJTehicklesfor Hire at Low Rates.
We'canAfford'to Koop"Tcams Ghoaporthanany4Body.as Vo Havo
A Farm in Connection With Stublo, and Raise all Kinds of Grain:! and
Hays

Draper& Baldwin Haskeil City Texas.

OSCAR

Attorney

and Real Estate aent

HASKELL CITY.

NOTICE
Tho 3Iail haok leavesHaskoll at

7 a. m. everymorning and arrivos
at Anson at M. leaves Anson at

I p. m. and nrflivos at Haskoll at

7 p, m.
CARRYING EXPRESS

and making connection with tlio

hack on tho Abilon and Ansoli

lino .

Any porrjon.cf pcrnonu wishing

to pussover this lino can tiways

'j ou tho
jtlAlTi HACK CHEAPER,

than thoy canJure a buggy "lld

and inako ilio trip from Haskoll to

Abilono in one any.
Mail Hack arrivesat Abilono at

connection with(I p, m, making
tho l3ast boundtrain.

LoavesA jilcne af;

tor tho arrival of tho wont bound

traiii in thj mornin. .

i meanwhat I say,
Tjry mo aud sco.
liospootfhlly '

OscarCochran,
' Proprietor.

OSCAR MAiOTN, ,

Attorney & OoiinBelloratljaw

AfcnJ lilt

8r

OurLiberty wo prize, and

Haskell,Texas,Saturday, Pe5, 4

POLLINGS,
W.

DAUGHTER

immediately

ilr--

MARTIN

atjliaw

TEXAS

THE

ELDIEDGE

Xo. 3.

Iho EiDnEDOS'B,,i3EoiawithtW
guaranteeof being tho

thatcanbeHADE.

DEALEFiS WANTED.

ELOREOOE MANUFACTURING CO
303 Wabnnh Avo., CHICAQd, IK.

The Haskell Market.
Will Keop

PreshMet
On Hand At All Time?,

Aloxanaor ft Camming Prop'rs.

our rights wo will maintain

SuTDScribe

Free

And if You Havn5tgotthe
'"of Wood.

4

IN NAVARRO COUNTY.

Special to tho L"t Worth Oaiictto,
CorsicannaTex. Jan. 27

Tho wheitcrop throughout the
country is looking very fine.

Farmersare coming to the
city and purchasingimijlements
unci all necessaiies to iriako a
big crop this year. They are
all hopeful and soy if they fail
to makea goodcorn crop, they
aresure of au abiincVht cotton
crop.

SETTLED BY THE HIGHEST
COURT.

Special to the Fort worth c'azcttc.
Sun Antonio Tex, Jan. 27

In the United Slates supremo
court at Washingto Tuesday
a decisionwasrenderedconfirm-
ing the decisions of tlie lower
courts in the S. A Briego laud
suit against the Maverics, by
which theMavetioks-secur-e title
to elevenacres of land almost
in the business center of San
Antonio, estimated to be worth
about $500,110. The suit has
beenpending in the courtssince
1835, and grewout of a Spanish
grantmadeiu i702. During the
various Tenasand Mexican rev.
olutions the propei ty wassever-
al times confiscated and sold,
finally falling tuto the hands of
the Mavericks.The land iu ques
is included in theblock bounded
by East Houstonstreet, Avenue
D andTravis andNavaro streots,
takingma large, portion of
Travis Peak, which has been
usedfor years'as city property.

SNOMND.
Worht Ylvciilltci' liver Known
Plymouth N. H. Jan,27. The

weatueruere is tuo worst over
known Eighteeninches of skow
foil during tho past twenty-fou- r

hours and tho thermometer ,is
Oo below zero with, the wind
blowing a hurricane. Seven
trainsare blockaded between
WarrenSummit and Ashland1
and someare without fuel and
water,

Down 16 Zero in Xcw York.
Albany N, Y. Jan 27. This

morning finds the storm cleared
awuy and thesky us blue as oi)
a summarday. The thermome-
ter is aboutaero anda strong
wind makes,the, cold intense.
The railroads are in a. .wprse
condition than thoy were yes.
terday, iso trains whatever are
tfeiog moved on th Pelamuo

No 5

For The

Press

Honey Bring us a Good Load

and Hudson Railroads. The
tracts westuf here are all block-e- u

and taains from New York
andBoston are being moved
with the greatestdifficulty. JSTo

freight trains are being run in
any direction.

All'Lul)iit,'
Bririghampton N. Y. Jan27

AH trainson the Erie road are
"laid out" nt points east and
west of this city, Only one train
has arrived from New York
in thirty hours, and there is
small chanceof getting
thrr.ugli beforo night. The
r.now has r!r!fvt Jtdly in all
directions, and the trains are
eitueraoancloned or running
wild.

TheApostles.

St, Mathew was supposed to
havo suffered martyrdom,or was
slain with the sword at tho city
of Ethiopia, in Egypt.

St. Luke was hanged upon an
dvlio treo in Grbecc.

St. Johnwas put into a caldron
of boiling oil at Romo and escaped,
ho afterwards died a naturaldeath
at Ephesus,in Asia.

St. Jamo3the great was behead
edat Jeruselem.

St. Jamosthe less was thrown
from a pinnacle or wins of tho
temple and then beaten to death
with a fuller's club.

. .Ol 111 .Ml' V ioi. rmuii was uanneu up a--

gainsta pillar at Hiccopolis, city
of Phaygia

St.Bartholomew was llayod
by tho commandof a barbar-

ous, king,
St. Andrew was bound to a

crosswhencoho preachedunto tho
people until ho expired.

St Thomas wa& run through tlio
body withalanca, at Cormandlo
m the East Indies.
, St. Johnwtia shot to death with
arrows.

tot. mmeou Zolot wa3 crncified
in Persia.
. St.Mathow wus first sioiied and
then beheaded. . . ,

. St. Bomabqowasstonedto death
by tho Jows t Stilania.

St, Paul was boheaded at Romo
by tho tyrant Nero.-Evang- elist.

Mrijor Elioit At't'itts a ncupiioh'tt
mentSeirctarj-- of tlio Btalo

iiuiuivratloii Uuouii.
Specialto the Ft Worth Guzette.

Aastin, Tex, Jani 27.-- The

sensationpf Major Eliott'a ros.
1gnatlon ol tho tiecietarvshlu of
4w(0uvo. Aiumiuvauou Dureau

washardly eacuededbyliia ac--

w mo ijosuion ne eo Jute--

V
V-- ,

i)..riL?Lt.:f. i - n , 'A ,

i0

f m iiliiii

ly vacated. When ho rcstguctl
day before yesterdaythe execu-

tive committee left the wholo
matter In tho'lmnds ot Hon, 1?.

B. Chilton of Pecos,also a mem
ber of the committee. To .day
many leading citizenso( Austin,
representativeandwealty raen
called on Major Eliott as well
as Mr Chilton and requested
that the matter bo fixed up so
that Eliott should remain in
his position, Public openion
ran largely with Major Eliott
Finally Mr. Chilton tendered a
reappointment to Major ElliotC
which the Jattc.r gentleman ac
cepted. A public meeting wao

proposedby ?ome leading citi-

zens to expressregret at Major"
Elliott's resignation. Tlio G.v
zette manin conversation witll
SecretaryEilliott this afternoon
was informed that the move-

ment would so far as he could
be pushed for all it is worth.
He will run the central bureaii
hereas formerly.

TRAH ROBBERS,

Particulars of the Capture of

JainnsBurrows in the Moun
tains of Alabama Situ-

ation of His Brother
Reuben.

HOW A CLEW WAS OBTAINED.

Memphis Tenn., Jan. 27 Early
in Decembera t.ain on tho SL
Loujs Iron Mountain and Texas
Railway nearGenoa, Ark., was
robbed. The case was put into tho
hands of detectives,and, by fol-lawi-

a clow offeredby tho find-

ing of a slicker, a man by the
name of Brook was arrested as.
hiving purchased tho waterproof
from a Waco, Tex.dealer.On being
confronted and recognisedby tho
engineerof tho train,Brookwas in-

duced to peach on tho robbersand
located them in theNorth Alaba-

ma mountains, giving tho names
of Reuben and James Burrows.'
They resided in astrongholdabout
twenty miles from Vernon, Alai
but beingsurroundedby vigilant'

allies.
THEY GOT WARNING,

and on tho approachof tho detect
ives fled from their homes and,
although,pursuedby shots form
from winchestor3 they succeeded
in escapingunder 'cover cf th5
early dawn. As further pursuit
among tho mountainsof that seo-- 4

tion was useless, the detective
left the place. Tho Chief of Police
of Montgomery, Ala., on Sunday,

lastarrested tho much --yantcd.
men, buf when nearing the station
thoy made resistance and brolc

away from tho officers. One watf.

capturedagain and proved to bo
beyond any doubt James Bur-

rows. The other brother, Reuben,'
was.

CHASED SOME DISTANCE, u

and only escapedby shooting a
citizen who attempted to click
him. Tho pcoplo and polico vig-- .

orously searchedthe entire night
for tho criminal. Wednesday,
morning tho puisucing party camq
uponhim just beyond tho city lim-

its. Thoy wero met bo a volley ol
Reuben'srevolver, lio was chas-e-d,

howeverinto thedeusoswani,.
In which it is '.nought ho is sym
ply imprisoned till tho hounds;
drive him out and into tho hamli;
of tho bllicera. It now transpire?
that JamesBurrows, has been

Till"; ORGANIZER !lo
as woll as tho leader in all t"ua

train robberies which havo oc,-cur- ed

far tho past several yoarsjj
and his capture aa well as that of
Brook, aud their certain eonvicv
tion, will torminato for a lon&
timo tho gang whose' daring ana
successful train robbery schemos,
havo had no equaloinco tho daya,
of Rencs,Yoyngora, andtho Jnmca
gang. Tho prisoner,,James Bur
rows, heavily ironodj arrivovUicr
thia mor,nihg from .Mpntgouiejy.
aud left by a connecticvU train for
Texarkanna. in, the, cuftody jpf
threoIinkorton jaiou audQmBr'
Suporintendant,lM;,4, O'Brien of
tlio Oiiprees couipany.
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CI KIC.U. ''apeioy flAftau, OPUirTV,

ybij.jjkij everystelfirdoy. Termc, $1,50

AOvcrtUluu t!uuj iiiuUo niinyu ou
I'

.iujt'by rogUrcd loltor. i.'uuw
otieoi;, or iicilul wojipy order puyublc

fo Oucur Martin KUitur & Prup'r

tiiilurdqy ati. 18Q

OCAL DOTS.
air. ai. uucuhs1,4? rciuruuu
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durinir

defray

jcurn
liutldiny

fundi

iutliu utieolion
jjuplV. liilnjuru coulhlcut Ibu will

Tljurgday, UUy bcbidenbeing an adtli.
HpU- - uudiriMM). , lion tu tiiwn

' and eotutry,
hoy will quarterufu inilo. j huru ttjforc parlicb bao to

Mr' Utttuuiqua just re buqt tboir to Autsoti or Ab-(.urn-

hum tlio iudjau to jt giuncd tint:
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, I
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Tbe ypuug lolks bad a most:
L'lor'ous bo at tbe 1

Thursday lluui;.
Jlr. ilamipops and McCVadlas

liave made two races to ruu tbe
4th

We lmd h pleasantcall NVcducs. ,

day qiqruiug by ilrs. J. Jj. Jut.ct!
aud iisa Minqio Uose.

Mcus Alexanderaud Cummiugsi
havemoved the bcel market into1

natkcll

bomo

oottqn
nation,

nur&iiud

uaskeil

Uuildiny occupied
Koonh. Tukeu

liuck Iowa John and
city. owua Anthony forty dollar aud

couutv, aud ISstraycd before Lomax

cbast: land I'rect. Xo.l. llaskvll county Tex-3!- r.

been bulU fccd boy homo,
about baud:?, years old,

preach tbc court house night
aud morrow eleveno'clnk.

Lets keep au Den.
iion and Abilene Kailroad that

charteredrceeutly, Sthat riad
built Haskellmut secure

tbu horse last Wednesday
betweeu horses owner by
llammons Anthony

owned ilr. Ilainincms
won by sixty feet.

Mr. W. 1:. .Standcrfer Ed.
HauauerMe. uodgeEligah Johnson
CbasAgncwand John

haveunited with church
this place

Sir. and John

Eecd.

land

Euuis

demaud

i,cpj
1a extensive

first classhousethat
meet competition.

prepaired to
traveling public,

solicits their liberal

'has just;
midst

would
both

reasonable rates.
will also chartLessons

good people
incoroge this lady offorts
make n living,

M'ise died
after u

several death
blow aged

,li,htr.
i8 hard so yonnntn
no? tlint il Rhould

becomes
bow humble

Porter your
trees Itigged

Oheyenno Styles
than tboy

bought whore else.
litiggy wagon

backliaVncH, whip, nod
bridloB down prices'

Jnueyi

tlje whJU tryiug
throvigh yith thecal) from

Anion
$y having jt

votjlv it bac)c
wraps oamjlt 11 ro bum

wraps bIiocii
pauls lega, lay boot tOIIS. AllV

hull) this1
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nesijoctfuUy.

that
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n for
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double to
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wan investment
pity quite
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SM.
'ileue

a b additional epmifcc;

tbor.usbly akencd.,,,

be
ofi'cboary.

contribution

cufrvinicit in tbc
vtl

is tf- -

the .Mr.

L. 1 by 1). vcgans

Thos ofU&kalouii appraised by W,

iu He in at

thin U wisbing to . C. j. P.

Wckiuau among! On
lu !..1 it., .n one

at to
to at

eye on tbc

was
is it.

lu race
S. C.

Y. 15.

tbc one by

Grandma
eon the
at

J. Baldridgc Bad -

Tit

in

persons
themselvesindebted

nxxlwxn nCe.,unt.

nursted
note undersigned,

bought said accounts
auilbumust have

tangible shape,
Hyapcotfully,

XOTlCS.

glass both biud. nhito
(nealy hocksr branded with
blotched brand left.&bouldu.

which

Clli. Uaskcll Tex.
Jan. lUlSSp.

damage ts'ock
county spell

great leared
greatest losses

0t)00; another
tlock 3000; flock

about1000 another
flock ubout 5000. Other lnrec
flouks umbers

a.), IBIS.
celebrate Fortieth Anni

versary tluii event,
Woman

under
Wouitin B'uflcragc

Association, Opera
WashigtonJ

March 188S.

Jameson Castle
I'a., urging citizens
town lo-c-

pupcr. cites example
town paperbuildii
other, Fort Worth Gazette

city. notice
disposition land agents

"xu""B
,Aatlcr suggest

1)0lonfcintcrcsteUinapnper,bigu
contract year

advertising andwc sign
contract competent
coinpositora, ogroe

stated number coppies
each week, send litem

agree
makfl such stock

material putrcmige
unable

people Imvo never spent
establish

dlurufuuia city llocks
day. Laldridge bought bead, four,

cattle otker day, that were' herd, deaths other
cold uuder deed trust favor k,ud -- lock-of

-- Throokmorlou Times.

Husk emigration society
yeaterday pnr.i.viulXTEUXATlOXAL COUNCIL

Tboy started WOMAN
Hcriptiou raised, the,
nceeusuryfuuda amount Tiic public

assessed if join the! utml educational,industrial, bro-Btut- c

orgauizuiion. ftvaioual political .rights
Lccknel!, has bought woman made .a'eonvention

Delyiouico ltctloui'JUt Kenecu Xew .York,
mukcing preparation

to open
will

be accomo-dat- u

the and ee.
pecially
patrauage.

Mrs.McFurland who
moved to our wuhes to an-- !

nouncc,that eho like to
Hewing, families and gen- - j

tlcinen
iSho toaoh
Wo hope

in bcr
by their patronage.

Katio Locknoy last
Sundaynight lingering 111.

nessof wcoUb.
was sevcro to her pa-- '
rent?. NhnliPinftlin .ink-- I

for die. I

willed
IhtiP, rind it. our to
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nor bavo tkey ever signed$y nt
1 ract, i;iai (.oqfii uo renti pon,
boncp. it wpuld be fools)i tnari
oicruig lur us 10 iuuks on cx
pcusjvo outfay on uucorfaintle,t'
pcoi;illy ahor haying bad ospsri-unc- o

in tiio ipa'tpr, '
Vo nrqnijep togivoljfc uciplp

the beet paper tboir asipiauce
will warrcnt) ud we nio ready jLo l

cfitur iutp a contract , it)i ho
bubintad men of Haskell,
tbut wjll yiyp askclj tljc best
ncw8 paperin tlo west. IJTp trc
willing, tq applynit money paid by
tbc buaiqespmenat bomo, lq tlio
cspenbu of tbe jiajioruud its im
provc;quut,aud we will ucupa strict
account ot bunio, aud makja tab--

qlatcd &latoniutt at tbe expiration
of tbc contract qbowiug the Jis
bui'iujcntd. ror uur pront wc
will look wholly to fortigu pat
rouagc.

A pupbrruK tha way, ill
tbc peoplesproperty,and it ml
relieve tljo publisher of a consid-
erableamount uf responsibility,
and placeit where it properlybo-long- s,

As tqeFfce Press is
managed, wc arc expected to fur-

nish from our own private purse,
thn money tp run u papor for the
bincfit of tbo entire community.
But o'yiuu to tbu fact tint wo
buvo neverbad any rich relatives
to die, aud Icayc us tbeir estate
aud the furlhor fact that wc have
always bad 4 bad vase of pov-

erty, eur confiding frjends have
to some extent bi'cp disappoint-
ed.

S4MJ0NBS OX DUOF3.

(Haqsus pity Times.)
J'Ljsteu: When that girl began
the giddy whirl of the dance in
tbo ball-roo- m, that was tbo time
to g t ecarod. When you iound
your boy spending more money
thanho uught, that waa tbc time
tofgetshocked,

"Sow oards and reap gabblers.
1 Jinow I'm called a tranccndcntal
ist and called a puritan, but, God
savo my family from cards and
profanity, andwhiskey and dan-

ces,andlet the worlil call me
what tboy will,

'Sow parlor dauces anil reap
balbrooms. Sow ball rooms and
reap rouud dances. Sow round
dancesaud reap dudesand d 11 di-

nes. Sow dudes and dudincs
ami reau half a thimbleful of
calves-fpotjell- (Appiauso and
laughterrenewed again and.a-gain.-)

I wish you would not
laugh any more t, for 1

never fell so soleum in my life.
For God'k' sake boar me with a
solemnity and earnestnessworthy
ofthe caqse, l)ut you soy 1 say
so many funny things. It yuu only
.know how many 1 have to keep
backyou wouldn't blame me for
tbo few which creep out.

" Hear me b?ys, girls, young
ladies ot KansasCay! I used to
dunce. 1'vo dancedmany u night
with the uirls of juv towu. Hear
me. If I was a fair, average dan
chjg man, uud 1 tbiuk i was), then
uo pure girl cango out on the floor
and danceanotherset. (A voice,
'Hurrah!") Youvg women, if you
could but follow tbe young man.
after ho hasseen you home, to
oome bar-roo- m or club and bear
the discussionot your tornj and
person and your virtue - itself,
youd ni-.vc- r loose your respect and
go on a ball-roo- m Uoor, (Scnsa-tiou.-)

Tin', dudesgot muU at mo
in some placesand tall: about
slapping my jaws. (Luughcr.)
Uut I fcuy, to their credit, they
know betterthan to slap. I'm
not afraid to drop into a hundred
acresof dudesand not a thing ' to
fight with aud all of tbciu armed
with s. (Laughte r.)

"The tendaucyof tho Xintcenth
century is to dudcisiu. You dress
a young buck out, part his bail' in
tbe middle, put on nn oye-glai- e,

give him pauts which look as
thoughhis legehadbeen melted
uud poured into 'cm, put on tooth-
pick shoes,and every girl in town
admiro him. (Prolongedmurriuint;
God help you girls; I'd rather eoo
my dougbtcr dead to-nig- than
sitting in a parlor talking to a
Uude, Applaueo.j Tbe gocd lliBh-o- p

of Now fork edyri the conies--
Bional fiJtows that uiutecu out uf

twenty girli m ktf r d$wKU
in tu.0bro." In til qljjwrytlioh t never
knew a peor, tained wonitn who
did not jf9 to ruin tlrouti tkeiU;
room $)U jmo tiieter. .f j A

oiun yhq kwlt her oliracter
has lost.all, but tbo boy ie lionized
by society. If there'sonp deeper,

lacker bell than another f 1b for
th man who crushespurity and
vine uucor Iub ballqwec)feet.

(Appiauso.) Tno only thing in
thewprld whj.ch pvye&u double
barreled shotgun anda load of
buckshot U eulh a man.

''A rounddaucois no aqtcooom
to dauination. I never want to
kcc tbo arin of a lccborqu maq a.
rouud tljo yaist of my wife t or
daugljlor. !!"-- I ape uo njan. J'll
bemyself, bo true to lqysolf, and
true to truth. .lllwanttQ do is
to Btuud on tlfc b.utol; kqocl; tbo
bung cut and lot naturecut her ca
pers. (Applanscand laughtor.)

I may bo an idfol and a fjo,but
it am not au uliot aud a fool
yon'd.bcttcrtlpqk qftljcsp tjungj-.-

bpyEHquo hints,
PAnsNtr Stbm'. Clcnn a lifjlf ilox?t

parsnipsand a dozpn largo polalocnj
alter paring, slice' uolli. Tako Iwt
qtiiirts qf water, a half tencimfiil ol
Vice oy vcrijiiculli, six or ulglit lurgi

tlio iainiji will noud lo boil ji (uli
lioqr aud tlio po'lnlotM 'a liali )our: aud
fnlt qud :o!oi' and sorvo hot. Tli s is

fi gonilinu Aow Ln-'lam- l ttulicaov.
Anotuck SrEW.--- K glit or ion ultoci

pf.lcnu, sail pork shoiiM lio ctt Ink
bi'uall ciilws ami ilronpcd into Iwc
iiiarl of Ito'Iing wtilor; flilelsou vrllli n
lipajinil titlilc.joij)fiil of enru sfaro'.i:
four onions linuly cm, .sliuuiil hp bollcc
)i; litis uu lioiu, .1 do.on (tolaiucs rut in
small iMibes sliould bull Iwonly niliuilos.
Thi9 farip house ill.slj ilia an acceptnblo
placewliou tlio larder is liaro;

A fjoon Wav jo ise vv Com:
Mr. at. I. Chop up sprnps of meat
nml cold mashed wullo iiotnloea ven
line. AiM sail, poppor ami u little
sago. Make up into ohlons rolla anc
dip thoitt in Hour. Fry in Millar, Inn'
or iliippingu; turn on nil aides to
brown. Servo hot. 'J. Till fold mea
hi elioj)piug bowl aqd'eliop it till mM
(lling liiioj then put iu pan and covei
with water; nild pojijiur. salt and 1

niilo ol cago, lo laU. Whllo cooking
tonsI homo thin silec3 of bread, lay up
oa a jilatter, bailor, andcut Into two
inch square?. Put aoiuo boiling tfalcr,
or bettor, somu llijuor from tho hash,
pn tho to:vn and Jot it stand about Iwc
minutes, lien spread ll0 uioat 0)1 Ihi
toast ami servo hot.

I'oiato Snow, Cliooso the whllcii
and most floury jiolatous you can
which nro frco front spolx; put thoir
luto cold water oyer a kouiI ijro; dlioat
ly they crack, strain oll'lhc water am!
put thorn into a clean stowpau by tlx
Hldo of tlo tiro until tlioy aro qtiito di
and fall to pieties, then rub tlicir
through a lino who sioyo into tho disL
in which they aro to bo served, whiek
sbpuld havo been previously well heal
od.

Tuusii'S jJoij,i:u. Wauh, pool, cut
(11 thin slices across tho grain, and
place in a keltic with tis lllllo wntor hi
possible; boil till louder enough H
tlioy can bo easily piercedwith fork:
drain ivoll, soasou with :ilt, peppot
and butler, mash line and place ou the
Alow, stirring frciiionllv, until the
water is all ovaporalud. Thoy ano bet-
tor to be quickly cooked.

TuuNii'd Cookuu in Uli j: ah. Pare,
iliee aud cut tho turnips luto d ce ni:
iueh fctjniiro and Loll till nearly done Ir
jis little water as iossible, aud to out
quart of turnip add a tablespoon ol
augur, aud sail lo taste. When boiled
is dry as posslblo without burniii'r add
two or three spoonfuls of creamand a :

oeatuuojjg ami serve, bllccs of turnip
ov parsniploft from a boiled ilinuor aVo
lileo browned iu a little butter the uoxl
lay.

Jlijr PcuslsareCowards.
'J'ho prevalent idua ontortaiuod by

Piose not familiar with tho real nature
jf our largo carnivorous iuadruped5,
li'jlioriug their insliiielivo feroc'.ly Inr
aols them lo assult ever persou they
meet, is not sustainedby. pratle.il ex
pcrlouce.

Those unlmals npponvmuch more
iu tho d'&laueo than when ap-

proachedlu their own uative wilds.
llul few enstoru wportsmou would, i

Is bollevcd, voluutaryily attack a boar,
wolf or panther, jet 1 have seen am!
killod mauy of those animals, and not
oneot them over turned ou me.

And iu further corroboration of liii:
my "iiidc, "Little Bal," who hus, dur.
iu: his lifetime, killed over elghlv
grizzlies assuredmo that all he evci
met with hWariably ran from him.

So eoiilidunl was he of his ublllty U
eope with these much dreaded moil
slurs that ho did not hosltalu to liunl
tliom when alone and on fool, and onh
two yearsago hooucouulurcdfour ijrJi-.lie-

eating a dead Hk upuii fnhpui
MoiltiUlDs. winiu he i:i..n!od to uitli n
liort rillu rnneu-iiin- l shot cvurv onu of

thvm wlllmul muvlii u 1 Ins trunk
timl upon an otintr oucasion, ulnln vu

eio hnuliig Iu the valley f Big llyi ii.
he weut out nlonu during a moonlight
night aud shut two gri..lios from be.
hind a tree.

1'unlliorn ami wobu.s are iihmI tirniut
eonaids, and Hit) tradiloual nIoi'i' ol
(Jonoral Putnamhang j)erfirutoil ai.
it.Nti'uortliiiary foul of eoui ay.o by onlor
lug 11 cavo aud nhnothig 11 olf U
supromoly laughable when ounlntntod
with Iho fact that in,-- wlfo upon one
occasion, In tlio nlghl-lim- at froih-lo- r

iifiKt, when a laro blauk wolf Mil
purlolucd 0110 of hor luikoyMinil wiif
drit":itf; il of); hurriedout nml itllht.
stick laado him divp.lhb bhil nUl trtu
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Tne word beer originally meant a
well.

Jack roos uro $15 a dozen In New
Turk.

Photographyat night is now dono
by tlio instantnncous flash.

Slicks of llmborgor dono up In tin-
foil nre a Philadelphia novelty.

The Utlca Herald puts a death
tho headof "Exports."

One of tho odd Now York charltlos
la a fair in aid of one-ce- nt dinnors.

The mnrriago feos of somo Now
York clergyman are said to amount to
more thnn their snlurius.

The Japnncsohnvo voluntarily con-trlbnt-

over 100,000to provide for
the defonse of their coast.

Texas continues to colloct a tax
from drummers, notwithstanding tho
decis on of a Federal court that sucha
tax is unconstitutional.

A new cab company just started Id
New York bases its tluini for patron-
age on a patont hniiaom with a toj
that lowers to suit the occuiiaiit.

The Chinoso journal, King Van, was
founded In 911, or 970 yours ago. It
lias a morning, noon and ovonlng cdi-- t

ou. and is edited by six membersof
the Academy of Science. It costs tho
reader a half-penn- y.

Lord Salisbury recently sold his
proporty betweenthe Thamesciubank-meu- t

and the Strand for $1,000,000.
By tho Incroaso of vnluo of houso prop-
erty In London, ho is now ouo of the
richest men In England.

Tup. Queen of Sweden has novor been
forgiven by tho peopleof Hint country
for boxing, on her first arrival at
Stock hoi m as a bride, tho oars of tho
daughter of a Norwog an statesmau,
who was one of her maidsof honor.

A man who is sa d to look almost
exactly as Mozart did is making money
in London by exhibiting liimselt at
fashionablo parties ami musical enter-
tainments. Ho also appears in tab-
leaux of thegreat musician'slife. Tho
mau charges $50 an evening.

The subscriptionsto tho "National
rursc," to bo given to Edward Bfcr-ges-s,

tho des'gnorof the Puritan, tho
Maj flower and tho Volunteor, has
reached $10,175.25, and a chock for
that amount has been sent from Now
York to Mr. Burgessat Iloston.

Probably tho host lookout point or
natural watch tower in tho world is
Caddo Peak, in Johnson County. Tex.
It is a beautiful truncated cone, rising
800 feot abovetho level of thesurronnd
ing country, and from tho top of it, on
a clear day. ono can sco u distance of
400 miles up tho mcaudorlng Brazos
River.

In a Span'sh papor printed at Ma
anzis. Cnbu, appears tho following
advertisement: 'TUotographs of tho
most beautiful woman in tho world,
ScnoraFrancesFolsom do Cleveland,
the lady of tiio White House, tho idol
of 00,000,000 people, tho wifo of tho
President of the United States. Call
for the 'El Rayno Verde' cigarettes."

In Sir John Lubbock's recent Lon-
don lecture on ' Sivajros and Their
Manners," ho gavu nn amusing in
itance of the way in which writing is
pnzzlngto savages. In South Amer-
ica, on one occasion, a native was
lout by u missionary to a friend witli a
unto and four loaves of broad. Tho
native ulu ono louf on the way, and
was amazedthat tho note discovered
his theft. On tho next occasion that
ho was sont with four loaves lie sat on
tho noto while eating ono of them."

Fehiirts, tho lithe, sharp-toothe-d

little animalswhich aro trained to hunt
rats in New York houses, got their
first lessons In vermin killing nt tho
ageof tiirco mouths. It is their naturo
to hunt and kill. Trainers consider a
ferret's first encounter w th a rat of
Hie utmost importanceas touching his
future tnofiilnes, so they provido a
half-grow- u rat for tho first tight, or
pull tho tooth of an old rat In order to
give tho ferret a miro v'etory. If de-
feated, tho ferret Is timid ever aftor
ward.

Indications now point to the exis-
tence of n submarine volcanic crater
hotweon tho Canary Islands and the
coastof Portugal. Fromn cable-layi- ng

steamer in 39 degrees25 minutes
west the water was found to measure
1,300 fathoms under tho bow and 800
under the stein, showing tho ship to
be ovr the odgo of a very deep de-

pression in the ocean bottom. The
well-know- n great inequalities in the
bed of tho ten of Lisbon are thought
to bo due to a submarine chain of
Gioi'nta ii?.

Pretenceof mind li all well enough
tc tome caiei, but whoa a man findj
U'mjsli in dangerof freezing to deatn
l.o 'bouttn't try to lioof to cool.

HERL AND THERE.

The whiter tat diamond tbe more it If

worth.
A 11,000 Ha Wis on of Mrs. Gcow

Gould'sCtirlitmMRltt.
The Chinamen of New York aro said ti

end home 1150,000 a jcar.
Scotch rallwajs re adopting trumpets for

slRDftli Instead of whistles.
Kentucky bat more than 250,000 people wue

can neitherreadnor write.
An eTen 110,000 has been tubscrlbedfor i

New Year' ball at Delmonlco't.
A Louisiana oratorcalltthe mule tbe "mutt-wum-

of tbe animal kingdom."
Tho fund of the New York Orant monu-

ment amouuttnow In all to $120,000.
Maine fishermen say they havn't teen tc

bad a mackerel season In forty years, w.
Kentucky still beats bcr state-hom- at

Frankfort with wood Ores.
Liquor production In Georgia has largely

Increasedsince prohibition was adopted.
Tbere aro said to be but four horses hi

Alaska three at Juneauand oue at Sitka.
A New York bouse has received an ordei

for 2,000,000 five-ce- nt postoco stamps for us
In Cblll.

Tbe Pennsylvania railroad company pays
out annually In wages to Itt 11,001
employes.

Andrew Carnegie says that "the man
who dies worth a million of dollars, dies Id
disgrace."

Bishop Whipple says that "as long as tin
Indian has an almshouse to go to, to long will
he be a pauper."

Nine cablesconnect Europe and America.
Altogether there are now In use 11.1,000 nauti-
cal miles of cable.

Bishop H. Warren, of the Methodist
Episcopal church, has returned to this coun-
try from the Orient

Senator Stanford, of California, gavo eact;
oneof tho Senate pages a crisp, new 5 bill
for a Christinas gift.

There are ISO college-bre-d men In bott
bouses of Congress. Of tho Senate only 35
arc college graduates.

Dr. (latllng'a new police gun, a seventy-eigh- t
powder, Is warrantedto Kill a thousand

rioters In tiro minutes.
Joseph Hodman, tho dot pianist, received

for a Christmas gift a nlcklc-plate- typo
writer of tbe finest make. itj.3

Emanuel Custer, father of Gen. Custer,
the famous cavalryman, still lives at Monroe.
Midi. He Is SI years old.

The New York woman who killed a p.ilr ot
pet canaries tosplto their owner hasbeenscut
to tbe cnltciitUry for a month.

AIM, Wcltlia Ann Emmons, the eccentric
wife of Professor Emmons, of Washington,
has becomea teacher of clocutlou.

Wilson has decided to quit
Vrance, and will hereafterrcslda In Scotland,
where he haspurchasedan estate,

Gen. ShermanandSheridan will review the
tate mlltaray exercises at the centennial

celebration In Ohio next Soptcmber.
Senator Palmer, of Michigan, has a hobby

In bis Jersey cows andPerchcron horses. Ills
butter costs him about i a pound.

There are nearly six thousand porters en-
gaged In carrying provisions to Henry M.
Stanley around the cataractsto Stanley pool.

The air currentproduced by a railroad trale
drew a New Haveu boy toward tb
track, and hewas bit by a car-ste- andkilled.

Prof. Stewart, of Liberia, estimate that
for every missionary who goes to Africa 70,.
000 callons of liquor are sentto that country.

Plcrate of ammonia I used In treating ma-
laria at tbe Fuujaubmedical stationswith re-

puted success. Half a grain is tbe avcrasc
dose.

It Is stated that tbe large English estate
of tbe Earl of Buckinghamshire, consisting
of 5,000 acres, hat been bought by Vauder-bllt-.

There It a mountain of coal In Wild Horse
valley, Wyoming, which has been burning
for thirty years. It sends up dense volumes
of smoke.

Mr. Spuron'a face Is said to recall that of
Chester A. Arthur, but Is described as being
bronderandnot so flue as that ot the late
1'rrsldcut.

The cold was so severeat Monterey, Moxico,
a few days since, that a circus proprietor bad
to build a flro around bis elephant to keep
hi in from freezing.

The medical giants ot Boston are shortly
to be asked by a Boston paper to give their
views upou this Important question: "Is It
healthy for men to psrt their hair In the mid-
dle I

Mrs. Moses Grimm, of Iloundout, heard a

deg bowl Monday nlcht and said to bet
daughter,"My time hascome." She died an
hour later. She was In good health, butsuper-stltlom- .

Farmers around Whatcom, Montana, com-
plain that they aro unable to protect them-
selvesagainst tho hordes ofdeer and antelope
which ravage their orchards and destroy their
grain fields.

The Cincinnati Musicians' Protective union
has decided that no member shallplay In nn
orchestra with women, under penalty ot rv
pulsion, and a fine of f 100 If ho applies for re-

instatement.
A Syracuse wife, lately dlrorced, testified

that whenever she askedher husband where
he was going or when he would be home "be
gave bcr such an awful look that she almost
fell In a heat)."

FarmerM. H. Gladman, of Hopkins, Mo., Ii
said to have found a seven-Inc- h vein of

on his farm. It lies four feet under
the surface, and,when moistened and rubbed
on shoes,makes fine polish.

A man at Muckalee. Ga saw a large flock
of birds and amusedbltmclf throwing stones
at them. When he got throngh his watch was
missing, and bystanders say that he was sc
excited he had thrown It at the birds.

Prof. Pettcnkoferstatesthat in Munich
marks are annually apent for beer,

and that according to Investigations tbere Is
an excessof deaths from heartdisease over
other cities coincident with tbe excess of

r.

It Is estimated that tbe pope received3,500
telegraphic messages ot congratulation. Al-

io lug teu words to each message,this would
make 25,000 words. At an average rateof It
a nord these messageswould therefore repre-
sent a cost of $25,000.

Tbe London firemen aro about to be uni-
formed for duty In asbj&tos cloth, a mtteitaT
wbkb has already been adopted by tbe Parii
fire brigade with titltfactory results. Equip,
ped in this Incombustible apparel the flretnso
It practically muterof tbe flamu.

Io Salt Ltka City tbe bousesof the Mormons
all hart two doors, evoo tbe tuiallast of tbem.
Soma have also two woodsheds aod two wells.
A bousethat It begun with only one raora It
frtqutntly lengthenedout room h,- - room aid
door by door as new wires are taken,

f

GENERAL WASHINGTON NEWS

MONAL SERVICE APPROPRIATION.
Washington, Jan. 26. General

Grocly, chief signal officer, was bofore
tho llouso appropriation committee to-
day to urge that immoiliato appropria-
tions lio mado to maintain signal ser-- a

Ice stations in various places, princi-
pally nt tho west, many of which had
already been discontinued, mid other
station at Important pointswould like
wise be forced to bo discontinued tin
losi prompt action was taken to pro
vide mtntiis to pay necesary expenses
(ItMli'l'iil (Jri'i'k kImIiwI llitil 'tin. iivi.fnl
tics of signal servicewasgreatly crip-
pled because the lust Congress cut
down thu appropiiations to tho narrow-
est limits, lie promisedtho committee
inai u tins numerwasgiven attention
promptly, tho western stations would
bo preferred in and
maiutainauee.

WANTED AN EXPLANATION.
Rcpie-ontativ- e Perkins of Kansas,

askedunanimousconsentin tho llouso
to-da- y to oiler a resolution calling ou
the postmaster-genera- l for information
to whether tho inferior mall service
complainedof throughout the west re-
sults from the appointment of inexpe-
rienced or incapable employe. '1 ho
demandfor regular order operated as
objection.

TKXAS PENSIONS.
Tho following Texas pensions woro

ksued to-il- a y: 1). L. Jean,Johnson;J.
V. Smith, deceased,Clarksville.

Mil. CARLISLE FIRMLY IN HIS SEAT.

Washington,Jan. 20. Mr. Carlisle
was seatedto-- d y by tho samevote that
he would havereceivedFriday had thu
Democratsbeenin their .seats. It is a
relief to the speaker and his friends
that the disgraceful absurdity is at an
end, but it is a matter of regret that it
could have been i.llowcd to last so
long. Tho propo-itio- n to leopen tho
eao i an outrageous one, when it is
remembered that Mr. Thoebe had a
year after the election to get hi
claim, and after Congress met the
vae wa twice reopenedfor hi special
benelil. Tho action of tho Republican
side of tho house in refusing to vote
shows their rank partisanship, which
will this session prevail on nyny ques-
tions. All of Mr. Carlisle's friends re-
gret thiit lie is not, tho kind of a man to
pay oil' his enemiesin the same eoln
that command par valueon their aide.
The only Republicans who had tho
manhoodto vote their lioucl convic-
tions were: Cannon,Cooper,McKcunu,
Davenport, Howell, Steele and Post.
Four or live Knights of Labor (Dem-
ocrat) dodged their votes.

liErritl.ll'ANs IN A fePAfM.

RepresentativeKnlo of Tenessecsot
the Republicanside of the House into
spasmstliis morning by calling atten
lion to themanner in which tho Con-

gressionalRecord had been prostitu-
ted andmade to servo partisan purpo-
ses. Tho mat er complainedof by Mr.
Enlo was tho manner in which Mr.
Thoebe and his party friends had
changedthe speechof "tho contestant
from tho one lie actually delivered.
The speech,as printed, wasapparently
tho work of someable editor, who hail
been vigorous in t ho use of a blue pen-
cil in expunging the objectionable
phrases ami substituting what they
bought should have been said

in order to givo it the necessarypoliti-
cal llavor. lr. Thoebeexercisedmore
freedom in the change given to thu
manuscript than was ever exercisedby
the oldest member. The privilego of
allowing members to reviso their
speecheshasalwaysprevailed, but no
one hasgoneso far as to print entirely
a dill'ereiit speechfrom thu ono deliv-
ered. Mr. hnlo took tho ground that
a Mr. Thoebe had boon allowed the
privilege of tho lloor, a courtesywhich
any singlemembermight haveobjected
to, he had trespassedupon the genero-it- y

of theHouse, which could not well
beallowed to pass by without.criticism.
t'NANIMOL'S AGAINST THK ULAIR HILL.

At a caucushold to-da- y by tho Texas
membersof the House of Representa-
tives relative to tho Blair educational
bill, the sentimentexpressedwas unan-
imous ngaust the passageof the meas-
ure. It is oxpectedthat each member
will makespeechesagainst its passage.

TARIFF AGREEMENT.

Washington,D. C, Jan. 20. Spe-

cial. For once tho majority of tho
Ways and Means Committee aro
agreedas to the policy to bo pursued
in securing tho much needed tariff
reduction. The bill now under con-

sideration does away with the obacco
tax, but, several largo manufacu'rers
are nppo-c- to the absolute repeal of
the tax. They favoronly a reduction.
It is possible that the tax on fruit
brandieswill bo removed and tho tax
on sugarmay lie repealed,as a largo
number of Republicansfavor such a
move. Tho republicans, It Is under-
stood, aro willing to have salt, sugar,
lu nber andsome of thecoarser grades
of wool placedon the frco list.

Mr. Randall mav oppose certain sec
tions of the coining turili'bill. but if lie
falls to hccuietho adoptionof hU ideas
he will not vote againt tho measure
Tliere is a pos.-i-bi itv tliat ho may re-
frain from voting when t hi bill is out
on its which will be some time
in Arpil.

The Republicanmembersof thecom-
mittee, under tho lead of (Jen. Urowne
of Indiana, are also preparing a tarill
bill from their stand-point- , which thev
will oiler as a substitutofor tho bill of
the majority. It is hintedthat Randall
will support tho measuroproposed bv
the minority.
1ISC tb:-IO- ON THE FOItTBUOWN RESER-

VATION.
.Vamiington, Jan.26. Thero-wa- s a

tpirited debatein thn House this mom
ing on tho resolutionfrom the millltary
committeorelating to the Fort Brown,
Tex., reservation. There was an hour
given the debate. Mr. Lacid of Ne-
braska, and a memberof this commit
tee, ipolto at some lengthfavoring the, investigatloa iiprovidedfor in theresolutionbeforethesecretaryof war pays the1165,000which
was appiopriatedln the Forty eiabth1
v ivi uu jju.iiiiastioi inegrounusfor tho government. Mr. Craiu fol

lowed Mp. Lacid in ahalf hour'sspeech
in opposition to tho resolution. Mr,
Craln did not sopoaltivolvobject to the
proposedinvestigation If ho thought
the governmenthad paid too much for
the ground,but he was opposedto the
propositionof the committeo to aban-
don Fort Brown hs an army post. Mr.
Craln read letters from Gen. Sheridan
nnd Ctcn. Stanley,commandingtho de-

partment of Texas, urging that the
postbo maintained. Mr. Cruin's.speech
wns a brilliant and nn earnestone, nnd
ho was heartily cheered, though ho
was unableto prevent the passageof
the resolution, which only provides
for the investigation, though the
committeeis now seemingly Impress-
ed with tho idoa that the amountof tho
appropriation of $105,000 was too
much. Craln wassomewhatsevereon
Holman, who introduced tho resolu-
tion, nnd Townshend,chairmanof tho
military committee, both of whom
were riiembers of tho appropriation
committee, and wcro responsiblefor
tho passageof the act. He jumped on
to Mr. Randallalso, who to-da- y favor-
ed the adoption of the resolution.
Cralndid what few Congressmenhave
done. At the close of bis speech ho
recited a poem full of pathos,with a
sentimentof fraternal union between
those who wore the blue nnd the gray,
assoclatiugit with the national ceme-
tery at Brownsville, and urging as t.n
additional reasonwhv the fort should
be kept there. Tho novelty of thus in-

jecting poetry into his speech was
appreciated,as wasshown bv the loud
ami continuousapplausewhich follow-
ed. The entireTexasdelegation, with
the exception of Mr. Mills, stood by
Mr. Craln in voting against tho resolu-
tion. Mr. Mills voted for its passage.

TEXAS post ofkice iiuii.dino.
Washington, Jan. 27. Tho Secre

tary of the Treasury has notillcd by
circular letter the postmastersat the
following places the bills that have
been introduced into Congressprovid-

ing for pnb.iobuildings nt the places
namedand requestingthem to forward
littn sucn stat sties aim otner incis as
can lie used in lorwaming ineso
answersbeforeCongressand in supply-
ing the committee before whom tho
bills will come with necessaryiuforma
tion upon which to base the act. In
Texas: Palestine, Brownsville, Fort

orth and lexarkatia.
WANT DODGE BOUNCKD.

Tho democratio members of tho
Houso of Representativesfrom Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Notch Carolina,
Texas, Missouri, and other tobacco
growing states,held a meeting to-da-

.Hid decided to petition tho president
for the removal of Mr. Dodge, tho
slatieian of the Department of Agri
culture, on accountm uciccisui ins es-

timate of the tobacco croplastsummer,
about which considerable fuss was
madeat the time. CongressmanMc- -

Milliau .saysthat tho matterwill bepre-
sentedto tho president, and there is
everyprospect of securing Dodge's re
moval, lie say. itirtner, mat tno to-

bacco growersof the country lost fully
$2.fl00,000 by tho decline of prices in
touaceo on account oi uouges laiso
report.
APPEAItED BEFORE THE SENATE AQRI- -

CULTURAL COMMITTEE.

A largo numberof gentlemeninter
estedin the manufacture of lard and
its imitations appearedbeforetho Son- -

ate committeeon agriculture to-da- in
referenco to tho bill to require lard
compoundsto be taxed, inspcctol and
stamped and their makers to be
licensed, lompnunumuKers tlirougii
their representatives acknowledged
that thoy usedcotton seed oilandotlier
wholesome nrticlos to mix with lard,
and opposed tho bill because their
product was a good and healthful one,
anil as suchshouldbe encouraged.The
consumers, thoy nrgued, were not
making any complaint.

THE ADMISSION OF DAKOTA.

The House committeo on territories
to-da- y commencedthe hearing of per-
sons who aro interested in tho admis
sion of the territory of Dakota as a
state. J. Johnson,of Aberdeen,I). T.,

- - t A, , , . , .
eiiairuuiii 01 uiu delegation appointed
by the recentconventionheld at Aber- -

deon in favor of tho admissionof Da
kota as a whole, anil who were in-
structed to visit Washington and uro- -

sent the matter to Congress, llrst ad
uresseutno committee.

TEXAS PENSIONS.
Tho following Texas ncnslons worn- 4

Issued to-da- Mexican war, Nancy J.,
widow of Daniel Hudson,Rockdale,
Mexican war, Henry M. Corbet,Sr.
Kinory, JosephAlexander, Burns,

John Carson, Blanco;original,
Robert Posoy, (Jray Bill.

DEFICIENCY HIM..
TheSenateto-da- y passcil tho urgency

dellciency bill, after addingan amend-
ment to nay for an excessof postago in
lust years contract.

POOL IVESTIGATION3.
Tho houso to-da- y passeda resolution

providing for tho investigation of tho
schemesof manufacturers to maintain
pricesby "pools" nnd "trusts."

DALLAS FEDERAL BUILDING.
Washington, Jan. 28. Bids were

opened to-da- by tho supervising
architect of tho Treasury Depart
ment for plumbing water anil gas
pipe work on tho Dallas Federal
building. The bidders were Miller &
Bourgess of Corsieanafor $3057, and
Manion & Co., of New Orloa is for $J,.
220. Tho contract has not yet been
forwarded.

Tho Czar's voluminous correspon-
dencewill kill him yet. It consists
mostly of lotters threatening his Ufa
WashingtonCritic.

A Flor.da endman knows tho differ-
ence botweon Admiral Farragut and
SenatorJones. Ho says that oao was
lashedto the matt, whdo tho othor is
mashed to tbe last, Now Oileaus
P.cayune.

What's the matter, PatP" "Moro
fun in th family thli mornlnj?, sir."
Tw, twins galnP" "No, sor. Faith

and it's UripUu this time." You're
gsttlngon." "GetuV on, ja it I By
hlvlns, sop, I belaye the nwt'U he
quadhipedil"-S- an Francisco Ohrotr
iolt.

TKLKORAPHIC BREVITIES.

Pecos, Jut. 2-- Two prisoner

oroko jail hereTuesdaywhen the wife

of tho jailer went at noon to feed thorn.

'Jno of them complainedof beingsick

andwas lying on a pallet coveredwith

n blnnkot. Ho asked far somo water,

ami while- tho lady was gono off aftor

tho water ho, with tho assistanceof

his mato, placed a pair of pantson

tho pallet, covered them up with n

ohnkot, and thon placedthcmselrea
boTiind tho door. Whenshe returned

sho noticed tho flguro on tho pallet

md thought all was right, and a

sbo wont in both men jumped from

behind tho door andoverpoweredher.

They thon trlod to lock hor up In a coll.

but failed owing to hor struggling
liorcoly, so thoy skippeddown and ran
away toward tho rivor. In tho inoan-t.niot- ho

jailer's Httlo son ran down

and told his father tho mon wcro out
of Jail. Jailer Schilling and Deputy
Sheriff Matthows immediately pro-

cured horses nnd ftltor an exciting

chasoof twomilo9 rounded them up

andbrought them back.

Hamilton, Jan. 20. Notwithstand-

ing tho sovciro woathor of tho past tou

days tho loss of stock in this county

has beonvery light. In a fow instan-:c- s

ahcop, through bad management,
liavo been allowed to pile up and
smotherUmTTnuor ones, and a fow old

cows havo loft their bones to bloach

upon tho prnlrics. Rango stcok, how-

ever, hasbeenbadly drawn, and thoro

can be no question that a late spring
rv 11 causo immensedamage.

B Eli on, Jan.28. Bluford Caldwoll,

nndertwo sontencos,aggregating thir-

teen years,for conccaling stolon prop-i- s
ty. and Will Lyons, whoso threosen-

tencesaggrogato twenty years, woro

takonaway by a jicnitentiary contrac-

tor to servo their timo. Caldwoll Is

tho man who slolo 200 $20 gold pieces
which his mother-in-la- w hadconcealed
beneath her houso, and Lyons was

formerly a deputy marshal and highly
respectedcitizen of this place,

(Jraniiurt. Jan. 26. Tho effects of
tho last two northorsaro now apparent.
Somo of tho wheat Is entirely frozon
out and somo stock was frozon. Mr.
John Rclchststtco,a rotlred morchant
jf Granbury, is now busy getting up
f,tock for a building nnd loan aisocia
tion. Ho contemplates putting the
capital stock at $100,000, divided into
1000 shares of $100 par sharo, to be
paid monthly until tho capital stock is

paid in.

WniTEWRianT, Jan. 26. News
.reachedhero Tuesday that a freight
train waifwrecked Sundaynight about
twelve miles east of hero, on tho St'
Louis, Arkansas & Texas railroad.
Several cars woro derailed and tho
track was damagod a Httlo. Several
bales of cotton wero on tbe atrcots
Monday. Thoro is a rumor hero that
tho Erio Tel opbono Companywill build
a lino from tho junction sevon milos
uorth of here to this city.

Abilenr, Jan. 2G. There is too
much moisturo in tbeground here for
n Ircezo to kill tho roots of tho wheat
this year, and with a fow days ot
warm sunshino upon tho fields the
grain will bogin to mako its green ap-

pearance and continuo to grow and
cover tho ground, and a big crop will
bo harvested. Tho sun is shining
bright and warm to-da- y and tho pros
pectsaro flattering for a spell of nico
weather.

Galveston, Jan. 26. Galveston
Houston and Fort Worth have oach
put In a bid for tho Texas packory.
Thoy aro all liberal bids, and it is
probablethat tho oxooutivu committeo
of th Slato Livo Stock Association, In
tho courseof a fow days,will moot for
tho purposo of canvassingtho bids.
Tho committeowould'bavomet before,
but thoy wero expecting propositions
from other cities, and desiredto havo
thorn all in beforethoy tookany action.

Marshall,Jan.26. The news of a
tad nccldont that occurredin the south,
eastern part of the county has jast
roachod hero. Mishia Marshall, a col-

ored girl, was standing near tho tiro
when her clothes caught tire. Her
mother, Sylvia, succooded in ex
tingulshiug the flames, but in doing so
shewas so badly burnedthatshe diod
that night. Mishia was so badly
burnodthat it it believed shewill dio.

Temple, Jan.26. Mr. JohnBragg
who lives just a few miles from this
placo, roports that three of his work
horseswere frozen to deathduring the
late cold spell. Much other damage
has beon dono for soveral days,but it
is now thawing somewhat and rood
weatheris looked for

Hkmpstead, Jan. 26. Albert Link.
white bootblack fell

oil ono of tho trains soveralnights ago
nearBrcnhamwhile beating Tils way
over tho road, and was speechless ten
days. He was afterward sent to the
railroad hospital in Houston. He ro
sides in Austin, wherehe hasa widow,
ed mother.

Cobsicaxa, Jan.26.Atadj thaws now under headwayaid everjtklsg
Is In a slushy coaditioa. The earth Usaeltlngaway or turnlag to int-cl- ai

ciorlar. Severalwagou have Dogged
down on someof streets.aafVt

ff? loeowoM.goa the m public
rreeis.

STATE HAPPENING.
CoperasGov. Feb. 1. Afew vi

agoa very preteaded ploaeyoung
came into thl commHaltv.tad was i

cneodby oneefthe well-to--do farnM

to work on the farm. He aetnmedl
takecroat interest in the SunJaysend

and fruquontiy "spoaeout in meeting!
An intlmaov snruoe up between tfaJ

youngpan and his employer's daugi
tor, which resulted in marriage.
soon tirod of his pretty wife and It

hor. and until recently had not
heardfrom. A few days age She

Lanhamtelephonedhere that MP

tho gentleman located, and thM hs
wa nirnln married and that hn
proaching and teaching schfcolIn
anotherportion ot Texas. It hasbeen!
learned also that bo has awlfoandl
two children bofore hocame horo. and
that tho wlfo ho is with now is number
thrco.

Terrell, Fob. 1. Roads aro pats-ab-lo

for tho llrst tlmo in soveralweeks,
but tho ground in most casesis too wet
for plowing. A few days ot protty
weather will put farmers briskly at
work A crazy man was picked up by
the city marshal Sunday. Tho First
Nntlonnl bank Is having a largo vault
built, which is now nearly completed.
Several families of immigrants, who
woro ready to go north for homes,
found lands to suit themin thosouthern
portion ot tho county. Land broakliig
has not fairly commoncodyet, but por-ion- s

who own largo traots of land con-

template breaking sod for noxt year
largely. Doubtlessnot less than 10,000

acresof now land will be broko this
fall. Tho f over in this mattersoomi
prevatoutand deep-seate-

Hondon Citt, Feb. 1. Sometime
after G o'clock and boforo 8 on Satur-
day evening two mon, supposed to be
tramps, woro run ovor by a passongor
train, consistingof an cngino and ca-

boose, about two miles oast of Hondo
City. Ono of tho mon waskilled ou-
tright, being horribly mangled nnd cut
entirely in twojfjth bend crushedbe-

yond recognition.' From paperson
his person his namo appearsto bo Ed-

mund A. Chnrctz. Tho letters aro
from his mother, writton in Gernrfh,
from IMtsburg, Ta. Thoothor cscapod
with ono log broken and head brok-

en. Ho was still alivo and was
promptly sont to tho hospital in San
Antonio. Ho is a br'ght mulatto
negro.

Galveston, Fob. 1. Tho Swedlih
bark Sisyn, which loft SwanseaNov.
30 ou her maiden trip, being a now
craft, hasarrived at this port and re-

ports encountering somo very rough
weatheron the voyage in the North
Atlantic aboutthe middle of December,
resulting in the Iota of two of the
crow. The storm struck the vossel
about 10 o'clock at night, which was
very dark, off tho coast of Portugal.
Two seamenbad boon ordered: to furl
the jib, and whilo doing so a heavysea
swept them overboard and they were
drowned. Tho names of the unfor-
tunatesoamen woro Hans Hausen and
John Andorson. Thoy were both
Swedes.

Coperas Cove, Fob. 1 A novo
tight was seen on tho streetsSaturday.
A Greok monk,dressodin a long gown,
was aroundnotifying tho pcoplo that
ho would preachat tho postoflico at 7
o'clock. Everyonoturned out to hear
the sormon, and though delivered by a
tramp in rags, a finer sermon was
noverproach'.d in this country. The
monk Is highly educated, speakingbo
less than thirty different language.
Ho was offered shelter and bedfor the
uitrht, but refusedandslept lnaioaat
houso, with his dog for a bad-follo- j

Ennis, Fob. 1. Botweon 9 and 10
o'clock Sunday night the resldcnco ot
Mr. J. W. Frcolandorwas discovered
to bo on firo and an alarm was imme
diately given, but tho firo bad gotten
under suchheadway boforo discovered
that the biiildlnc was comnlAfolvn r --

destroyedbofore tho firo companywas
preparedto work oa it. Tho buildlnr
was a two-stor-y framond wasinsured
(or (aoo and $500 on the furniture.
Tho mostof tbe furniture wassaved.

Uauohertt, Fob. 1. It ia unani-
mously concodedthat the loa of oattl
by deathhas beon almost nothing, yet
the loss in flesh haa been very heavy..
Feederssay thoy have been
bard work and plonty of feed to make
their beoves hold their own, Some'
2000 or 3003 hoadof beef cattle are oa
teed in this vlcinloty and vast amounts
of hay havo boen shipped out to meet
tho incroasod doraand.

Colkjian, Feb. 1. Tho small grain
crop Is very promising and not injured
by tho severe weather. Stock ot ' all
kinds nro doing well and the loss is
small up to tho present time.

Rosfnburo.Jan. 20.-M- iV rvftfsd.
loy, a carpenter of tha hrU'niai
building gangon the New York, TM
& Mexican rsdla-a-v

killed Friday morninsr bv belittr airtiak:
on the back of the headby the 'til
Zciti. ' .OI .' HOT HJM'jwn ch he vi, lfin i- - :L

TT V" "m lo nave menu STm:v. uj tUV reuway osawia. t
1

called blank rem. It If' MMtJK&jRn
ably the biaakedtitTeraeltkai siPff
cosasalttsd.-Nerwl- tOi n jaf&L ;
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ROAD NOTICE;'

M'l.n Sor nfTnvna,1 lib WlltVV V k v "

Haskell County.
Vhcrcass the county

bowihissionerscourt of ILiskol
'county on tho 17th dny of Noyom

n.f.r a. I). 1887. annointcd0. R

'('oiich, B. H.' Owaley, j. S. Tost
Wm.Ward nnd J. M- - Thompson :

jury of view to layout aud.establish
dfiretclaS3 public roadleading in

the ('ircction of Aiison Jonescoun

iv to yoiith boundary lino of lias
Ta'll county and to assessdamages
Vncidcut to tho opcuing of Kamo

Now thorefore by virtue of au
jthority cf lawj wo tho Bum jury do

horebvnotifv the severnl non-rc- s

dent owners (whosenames nro to
Vis unknowns of tho land horcin
'described that wo ill ou tho lSt
ilnv of Fobuar"A. D. 1888. meet
Vn tho coitrt hottsoin nasl'toll city
And proceed to lay out and efltab
Itfch said Hrst-clas- s public road on

linn niul nuross llio tracts of
Vand lioreofter dosignrttod) said

to extend ( feet on eachside
of sold line and to bo 00 feet in
width when not otherwise speci-lie-d

herein, and will at saitl time
proceed to oflbefis tho daniagiainci
dent to tfio opening; of Said road,
nnd the said owiiora aro Hereby
Notified to Jilc with tho stUd jury
tin or before the aaiii (ii'iy last
mentioned a statement of such
darnagesaa they may claim' Inc-

ident to t'lio o)'finin of sftiij road;
, liegining ut Bouth pn() of
jjell Btrcot on Sptttli lino pf rotor
jljcfi survey', (tlio sumo Joidgthe
iprtU lfye of.eecthnNo. J0 iJlfe 1

'H. & V. g, li.. It., Oo.JiO vi-- west
4CW?P i... .

, Thence west . oh' southlino of
Jeter ie'r;,s,uryx and north li,no

iVfiarroad...
'Bouth ph.w'eett line of

and casf.Jinqql, of JJlk Jt

ih

7 t

cor of No. 22 of Rlk 1, II. &-- T. C,
, II. Co.
Thenceon the lino of said Xo.

9 and22 at (Hin t vrs the. S. W.
cor of faidjNo, III aud S. ft. cor of B

22 on north lino of ifo. 17.
Across No. 17 111k. 1. H. it T. C.
11. Co. as follow:

Ucgiuning on north line ol said
N'o. 17, 1!7$ vrs, west from the N.
15. cor of same, Thence S. ltt W.
30J5 vrs to the N. V. cor. of No.

samebeing nh ell cor. of said
No. 17.

Thencesouth on westlino No.
0, samebeing a line of No. 17 Blk
II. A.-- 0. II. R. Co. at 371 vrs.

the". E. cor ol Win. H'alkev lev
cy, samebeing h. cor. of

aid No. 17. Thoncuon ft line of
aid Win. Walker sih-Vo- at JoOSl

vrs the S.U. L'or Uf said No 10
(ha poine being the N. V. cor. of
N'o. K, Blk. X II. T; 0. It. It. Co.
tit 2(157 vi'H tho S. W. cor. df said
No. 15 the flame Ui'ing the V.
oor of John Husband siirVeV tit
I"m7 vrs tllo a, 12. cUr. of fiaid Win.
Walker survey, saine boin the in.
r. cor. ol W. u. iloDaniel sur.
in west line ol Johli Hilsband 8r.
nt 0157 vrs. tho S ii. cor. of said
MoDaniel sUrrey, tho sainc boing
the N. ft. cor of A. S' Kandolph
survey No 71, at 857 vrs the f3. B.
cor of said Randolph survey, the
amebeing the S. W. cbr of. John

Husband N. E. cor of Tlios. Win- -
free sur No 70 and thoN. W. cor
of No. lilklH. &T. 0. it. R.
Co, nt 10257 vrs tho S. W. cor ol

said No. , same being the A. 12,

cor of said Winfco sur. on north
line of No. 8 Blk 1 II. & T. C. R;
11. Co.

Thenco West on south lino of
Winfreo sur, No 70 samo bbing
tho North line of said No. S Blk
I ii. & T. C. R R. Co. at 702 vrs
tho N. w. cor of said No. S tho
samobeingthon. ft. cor of G. T.
Bagett Preemption Riir, at 1111 vrs
the N. W. cor of said preemption
sur same boing tho N ft cor of Ifo.
87 Elk .1 ii. T C It It Co at 100b

vrs thu k. W: c'or.of 6nla wihfrco
sur 22l)5 vrs a point in S B lino of
A. S. Randolph stir. No lit), and
Nortn line of No, 87 it a t b tl ii
co.

ThencoacrossNo 87 Blk 1 li

t ( n n co as follows:
Beg. fen north lino 201 Vrs 'east

from N w. cor of ea'mci Thcaco
south10R vro. Thenco S 11 w

831 vrs crossingliridgb on Timber
. '. L.'.i . nn

lirancu to weci nuo nam io
1820 vrs sdtlth from N w cor of
same.

TliencOvSouth of west lino bf
said No 8t, samebeing tho oast
lino of No "88 )lk i n i x c n l Co.
020.

Thencobh
m

Said To8 as fillowp:
Bee. on eastlino of same2i 10 vr.
8. from ite Ff. K cor . Tiicneo
WCBt lOi VM, TJ10PC0 Oi Id w

crosnlngbrltio on ltint cr!k ifib

vrs o south' Jifvc of No.?fb?, 25(J vrs.
west frora its 8. 12. 'cor.

Thenco a'urossCory.tsll Co School
Leagueas follbwsi Bfcg, on uonh
liiio 1008 yrs iyest.froniv tiiq, most
northernII .ft cor uf snnlo..Thenco
S. 14 w 35ui) vis S ijii w 110(1 vrs
tho yvest.linp ?f said No 00 IfiS vrs
north of its 8. w. corj Tho three
hist Stjrvoysi mpntiijned appear
irregular on account of boina
ixceasive, . , .,v t

Tlionco S 3Vi w 180 vrs .across
Ahronhock &)ro4sur. No;2 to tho
norm lino oi,m. m. r. ec r. u k vo
ijlir ko. , u vis vcsuroni
cor of saie.

'I.h,6r CflRQUth

ranmmmm 1

of' ofCo. G7I) vrs west from S li cor.
same.

SThencesouth311 w .10 vrs 8 10 xr.
no

538 vm to north lino of sur No 12 blk
B B & 0 R R Co. ry
Thoiicoou said No 12 as follows; 14

Beg. on north lino (503 vrs west
from N ft tsor. Thenco S. 10 W (58

vrs 6 ft 870 vrs to south boundary
lino of Haskell county. 1"0 vrs
eastfrom stone set for Jones
County

Witness our hands this tho 18th
day of Jan,A. t, 1S88.

Cr. K. CoUCll)
B. II. Owslov.
Win. Ward,
J. S. lostj
.T. M. Thompson,

Jury of viow and to assuss
damoKcsi

ROAD NdTICft.
,

Tlib Statbof Toxtts.
Hnskcll county:

ivherens, Tho Colinty
CoiiiiiilIcnerAuotii't oflTadkbli county
on lite 1"ih dnv Xovcmbor A. I), isS7,
niniolntcd G J:. Conch, I), it- - Osloy
.1 S Post Win Wind nnd J M Thompson
n jurj- - or vlow to lay out nntt establisha
llrbdliisa nubile roatl loading from Ilns
Ivoll cliy In the 'direction rtt f,toncwt.ll co
to wtstbotlu;lary line of IlaSkchcounty
and lo aJsoSdaiiiiiges in cld'cnt tb tho
opbnlrig oi'Fnnic.

Now thereloio by vlr:ho ol nuthorllv
ofiaw, wo. tlib said Jiiry do hereby not!
iy tirceVornl nun residentowners(whoS

nnnicsnioto us tin knowi.l of the land
lurolit descrlbod tint we will briidb'6
lRth day of lbiu. y . D 8PWCia
the I'oHrt Housein Ilakell city niulfl,nrn
peed toinvohtnlid establoh R:ltd flrst
class public road on tho lino ni.tl fibrose

tlio tractsof lanlliicroln afterd'opignntcd
said road to extendHO feet on each Mdo

ol snld lino and to he 00 foot in wldh
wiicn not otlier wlso spoclftcd herein
and will nt iau tinio proceed to assess
damnccs incident : tbo openingoi'satd
road, ami the sr.ld ownrrs nro hereby
notllk'tltolllowithsnidjilryon or lio

forolhosnld day last meiitloned
a statementot such driiiiiigcs as they
mar claim Incident to lliu opcnlnii of
said road.

Bet. at X, w. tor c't court houpa

?tluaib ih tho town or Hnck'ell thento
(

West on walton Ptrcet 2i;rt to west

lino of h'torAlton eurOI.i vrs north ci
s w cor of BAQio. ealil iSoliit being In

oust lino of no. ;f6 Itllc 1 H &TC rtK'co
391 vm north of secorof onmo, at
."It.'.O vra tho weh line of said no .10.

Thenconotthon wc:-- t lino of aaid

in !IOand eaetlino pf no 27. catuo Hlk
iliiil it ll co SS2 vrs lo n o cor of said no
27.

jfhenco west cri north of nt 27, and
r, lino of no28 blf: I li A t e r r co at W7S

vrs pass n w cor of saju no Hi nnd b v.'

cor of no 28 samo b'oing tjic s o cor of no
i n b cor of no il same bit; anil r r co

atJlWO vrs,tlip s v cor of snjii no
t

'(2

anil n w.or, of said up 11 Jnrr.u licing
tfio s o oo: o no jr and n c cp'r.of Tit 1(1

nnnie blk anil r 'r co, at :K 1 psathe n v
co'r ot said lio 10 thlil B, veqr oil no 45
sonic being tho b cov o4f no 00 uii'd n o

cor of no 50 cameblk, and r r co at 701 5

vis tho fl.V cor of sniil no 10 and tho a w

corof said no 50, raino beinptuo s o cor
or no uj anil n,o cr or no u i Hamo uik.
and r r co at OPOtf vr.thb n w cor of said
no ot niul c w cpr prcniM,noAo;i, same
being srorofno70andiiceorof no
CO sameblk and r r co at tlSCS vrs tho
8 w cor of fiaid no 70 iiiui n .W cor of snld
no CO. fftuio being tho n iM-o- r of no 70 and
the ,n o cor of no 71 somebk and r rep.
it I3?40 via thes w oof df id no 70 a!id
tho n r corof batd no sarao Urln

the s cor of iiOiSO jiliu jfho .no cor of
h,o 82 name lk anil r r i;e, at 1582 1 vra
tnen w cor.ofpaid no f2 nhd tlio o wcor
or.eatn no tw, faia.pgint.um the, cast
line ,pt tUft IV. v IJlc!6 tttrvcv 2fll0 ira
t;p,tlth.lfiom nenrtCor,fltJ0S!?2 vrs ho
westJlivo ofji;uU l.ucof!urvoy 201Q vrs s
fraia ito n yv cov, said point Is ,in thu
enst liuo at .1 loltevent no.. 1, 000
vrs south from Its nocjor,,thenco, west

I f07vn(oii .laid no I. idftklnir Iff 01 vri
?u locastuaiiK or Jioiiblo mt

a

rlvfcno the n 0 cot ttf jtb 0 nni) 1 1

no fl It IJ 0 i r co
Tlienco v. est on the line ol enld no

it P at lliiJ vm paHs s w cor of inld N.
satno licliii? a cor of no l!l samo

anil v rco.it JlSSlvrato westbound
llun nf llnnkdl co 510 Vrancith ol
mlleiirnt

Witness our hands this tho
18th (lay of Jantuuy A D 1888. S

C4. It. Couch, co.
B. II, Owsley,
Win. Wnrri. oil
J. S. Post.
.1. 31. Thompson,

JnrV of view and to asses
dhmugesi

lOAD NOTICE,

Tho Suite UE Texas) 2

ITaskoll County.
Whorelis: The County otA

Commissionerscourt ot Haskell j

rrmnt.vnn tho I Till dnv nf No- -'

h issf ritmmmodV.....W. ' 7 "I'l
(!. It, Couch, ii. Tl. Oivsleyt J. S.
Post Will. Ward andJ. M, Thoinp.
son iljitry of view to lay out and
establisha flrsl-ciat- s roiul load

ing from ItiiskoU city in direction
ol Throckmorton, Throckmorton
county to East UolUi- -

dury r.ini' bf Jiaskoll
coiinty and tda-ies-s datnagDs in-- 1

cident to the r j uing of saiho.
NoV thorrf : r HV virtue of au-

thority of I.- - w .
Vvti tho said jury

do hereby uM tile several non-

residentown i t wlios names 'nro
'toxtlH tinkno' nl Of tlio land hero- -

rfffKiukt-nnf- t ill fn
18th Uuy i 1'Vhunry A. D. iSSS,

meet in tho oourt houseih Haskell
city anil proceedto Itty nlit and
establish .aid first-cl..s- 3 public
'road dn ti.e lii oand tierosa tlio
tractsofla:i'i !- - n il'ttr designated';
said read to ext Mid ;I0 feet 911 each
side of 'aid Im'o nnd to bo 00 feel
in width when Slot other wise spec-

ified heroin, and will at said time
proceed to 11:0 tho dnhiago in-

cident til tho opening of said road,
and thosaid ownecs arc hereby
notified to file with tho sltid jury
on or boforo tho Said day last men
tioned a statemontjofsitcli darriagco

as they niay claim incident to tho
openingof saidr roiid .

Eoginning at east enci of will
ton street ol the town of llaskoll
08 1 vrs noftli ofhotl K cor of

the Peter Alien sur. thenconorth
on tlio K.lino of said Potor Ah
cn sur JMw vra to. n point kv

vre south from It E cor. liu feat
eafjt of said lino taken for road.

Thenco east n:i vacancy and
Isidro Romas siir 7U70 vrs to E.
iiiin of said lioihan sur ;v!0 vrc
couth of N E cor of Game", Samo
boing tho west lino of L Willough- -

by sur 0J0 vrs south o't'Ji w co,r

Continuing East on said Wil- -

louchby nt 0017 vrs to cast lino
of said Mlloughby life vrs ubtith
of N E cor of same.

iheneo north Oltb vrs on E lino
b't crtiil willoughby,, snmc boinp:

the W08t lino of J M Cass,to tbo
N. K. cor owilloitghly and
w. cor of J Cans, .tholicc oast
on north lino of J. M. CJas3 and
south lino of. Jno CaHipyoU
surveys rit vrn tho. 8 E cor
of enid Campboll afid t E cor of
said Qaijs gttvvoj;. tho sanie being
Oto, N w cor of Mosop iftlllor and

V cot of lliram Tiittvoll stir- -

vova at iM2 vro tho.-B- cot of
said Tidwoll and 12 cor, of said
Jjutlor snrvoyf- ktho .saulc,boinfi
tjie,' .iy cor of'lhos tlj 6x and

. wcof'of , Uob't 0 Cumminus
stfrvevo at OlfS vta the S W cor

ecr

samobeing the S w cor
Pevetoesutvoy, at 800 vrs the

ft cor of said Box survey,
same being the N w cor of D.
Casanovasurvey,at R3t)2 vm the

--eraa.vuoso res--

rtiencont tho time of Ins death
to pfaintitf unknown, died

soinetiiiio betweenth year A

11 LJ1 Ul BilllA luvuuu "";
the samebeing the most western I

wcot of sur No 1 gh h r
at JlOilO vis the X. 13. cor of '.t

nwi nns.annrn.tho samo boiiis an
cor of said No 1 2 h & h r r co. ! D

thenco N 741 ft on said No 1 OW)

vrs to ft line of samo. 1100 vrs
southof N. ft cor. snmo bung tho
west lino of No 2 g h & h r r co.
113p vrs south of its N W cor Co
tinnotng N U 15 at 19.1 1 vrs tho N

W cor of Sarah Smith survey the
samo being tho S. W cor of U. R.
Craig survey an 15 lino ol said So.

811 vrs S from its N E cov.
Thenco Easton the north lino
Sarah Smith stirvey the samo

being the south lins of II n Craig
survov at 2lH.l vrs the S E cor of
Anid Craiir,

,
tho came beinj; a

cor of No 10 B B B,& O r r co, at
3800 vrs tho S E cOrof said NO .10,

samebcingtlicS V; cor of No 11

at 1878 vrs the ?, E cot of Sarah
Smith stir, namebeing tho i w corj
IJl OHO JJilUUl I uJ , lib t'H"'
vrs the B E cor of said ;to ti 'and
fcKCrtr of said Scott sitr theiico 80f

vrs rin north line of no 2T and
south line of .no 20 R ii B &C i-- r
00 OflOu vrs in all to tho East
boundry lino tif llaskoll county
fibs vrs north bf the .10 milo stono

itnbs3 otirhandB this tho IOtli

day of JanA. D. 1SSS.

G. R. Coiicli,
B. II. Owsley,
Vm. Wurdj

J. 5. Post,
J; M. Tliofhpnon,

Jury (jf viow an'd tb rissess
damages.

The Stnto of Teas.
Tn tho District oourt iaTch

term, A. D. bss. To tho sheiiff
branj constablo of H.iskell
county greeting: You are liovoby
comtiianded. that by making
publication of thia Citation in j

snn'ln nnu-miiii- nnblislipd in I

tlio county ofihiskell. if there1

be a newspaper published in
said colinty, 'but if not, then
in tho the nearestcounty where
a newspaperis published.' for
for four weeks p'ronotls to tho
return day hereof,you summons
all personsinterested in the es
tate of llubett ifcFnns Deed;
. t . n . . ..vn .vii n, it tin1nii t i i

Ilistiict

tho oourt housethereof in lias- -

lrnll nn in RoOniid ........Mnndnv in
"1

Siarch 18SS File
thin nnd there to answer the
petition of tho etateof Texas,
iilcd in said thefjth day
of ttannaryA, i). against
tho said persons in torested in
tho estateof., Hubert
!oc:1; and Mrs. foil. Ilanna
and her husbandK. itanna
and as
fbllowsto wit!
stateof Texas,

of, Ilnslcell,
In the District cpjjytf itaqlcpll

county. Wjarcli tefni.A. 1888:
To tlio bistiict court of Has--

Uell counh'. Atid now ponies
tho stateof Terms plaiutlT bv

lUiH

and complainingot 3Ir3. R 12,

Ilanna and her husband R. II.
Hunna defendants, represent
that defendants reside in tho
oottnty of Travis stateof Texan--

,mi., TT..t T, 1

j8r aud 3S7. the exact date
of said deniisn being tu plaintiff
unknown seisedin fee simple of
the following describedreal es
tate, to wit

Boii'g 010 acressurvey 07.
in the nameof Huburt" VeVatxt
abstractNo. 1 10. situated in IX its'
kell county on the waters o(
Paint creek west from Foit Bell'
knap and originally in Oooke
land District. Besinniiiff &kol

the N. E cornerof survey No. tit
a stake, from whicha mesquitc"
brs, S7o,E 40rrs a mesquitrt
bra, N. 0u, E. 2.". vrs

Thence9. at 1000 vrsa sstakfj
S. E. Cornerof sur. So. do, for
uie v . corner01 snis survey'.

ThenceEastiDOO vrs a staktf
TheiiceIforih 1000 vrs a stak5

fioin whtcli a mesquitc bi;5. N".-- .

li NY. Ii2 vrs. a mbsquite brs;
N. 83, W. iti vrs,

Thenco west1900 vrs td (lie
begnnirig.

That saidITubort CeFaar.waa
the personLast lawfully seizes
ot the saidestateand that tkt
said Hubert DeFaasdied with-
out ahydoviso of said seita,r
and wUhout having heirsbf him
thesaidIttibert DeFaaS deceas-
ed, that there are no persons in
actual p'osessidnof said esir.iL
and thdt tlio aaid airs. ti. H
Ilanna and llei- - liuband tlio eai''
R. H.J.lanna have set iipaclalu.t
to seventyacresof said estate
and ate the only persons knowi
to claim the samoor any pi : v

thereol or tile wholeestateafore-
said;

ihe premises considered llu
said estatehasescheatedtj li0
said stateof f eAas.

Wlieivfotb plaintiff
that defendantsjihei Jill ' CI iJV J
interested ii said estatebe citet
to naswer this petition, and that
it have judgmentfor said land,
costof suit andanaward of tc
writ of possession;and stich oth-c- r

relief asplaintiff may show
itself entitled,

i, 11. 1
L'or wiiioii Plaintiff ei

and appearbefore the i1'1'')
t ,

trict court; to be holden in nmlj"8,!ar Mavtin County Xttonib
for the county bf liaskolt, at , . .

Haskell Cointy Te:'?.

' " ' ;

. nui'iberbbingtit

court,on
18??B,

b'ciW.

alleging snbskancisilly

,

Oqv.nty

Di

-

:

noreiii isiii not, biit hnvo yu t
lon and there beforn siiid rn,,"' "

1., t- , v V4 . . J" r"s nt, with your return ih,- - riM
j UV nwgnow you lui i.t
outett tlio same.

Witness J, L. Jones,Clvul. I

tho oourt 01 11;

county.
ptvou und?rmy

Hi andtho seal oi
Cpnrt; ,,iu ,:I1
this the Gth

ot Jany.A D 1888.
it. L'. JonesClerk tJst
. v Inskekcb,

f Endorsementson thoA
. . The S.tatb.of.Tesiisvs. M u-

H. Hannaetid. , , . .
.tssncdpi the etli day of .v

J. t. JoueoClerk.1iu

II
-- 1
yrm



PICE Or LIFE
.
"Ai," Mid ifae, "when John wai

onrtlif me he sued;now wo aro mir-rifl- dt

I do the sewing.
A fsehlonarticle spoaka of "a novo

color." Wo thought novols wore gen
orally read.

A declaration of aufilolont punlih-e-at

from a dofoatod wrestler Is a
apeeehfrom tho thrown.

It strikes us that If politics wero
religion alne-tont- h. of tho American
peoplewould bo sated.

The chew club hasoccupiedIts pres-
ent quarters a ronmrkably long tlmo.
Usually ohessplayers want to inovo.

If the the theater girl will porslst in
$he habit of wearing a high hat, tho
only thing wo can do is to overlook It.

If there is anybodywho wantscopy-
right it is tho editor. So much copy
wrong is what Is wearing out his life.

Tho namo tiootho is pronouncatl
erter in all tho cities of tho United

itates exceptChicago, whero it Is pro-aoun-ccd

Goat.
To got an exactIdeaof tbo minimum

rango of spcod, send a Phlladolph a
messengerboy for a gallon of molnssca
in January.

Tho boycott has boon instituted
againsta bakery out in St. Paul. This
will probably croato tho biggest loaf
ever known about tho establishment.

At tho church sociable: Vivacious
yonng lady"Guosswhat wo'ro going
to have ht, Mrs. Basccm char-ados-."

Mrs. Bascoui "I knowud it I

I smelt 'emcloar out to tho gate."
Tho man who lought a last year's

klmanaoIn preferencesto ono for 1888,
becausoho got It at less than half
prloe, will bo baOty fooled when ho
goesfishing on soreral Saturdaysdur-

ing tho yoar, thinking tbo day is
Sunday.

A young woman has cbnllonpod a
youngeditor to fight a duel. If wo
wero In tho shoesof that youth, wo
weuld accept tho challenge, nioroly
insisting on thn obvious r ght of a
seleetloi of woapons. And, tho Lord,
helping us wo shouldn't bo squeezed
to death in tho dreadful struggle.

Cold weather Interferes with the bench
aow In City Ilall Park.

The early bird catches tlio bronchitis, and
levers of esrlj morning walks will tlnil this a
true tnazlm. If wo wero permlite.l In make
a attention, no should uhlapcr, "Uso Dr.

all's Cough Ejruii."
"8lve you a reason on convulsion1" Whv

f course!will, lam cured of rheumatism
which has kc(t mc enslaved for twentyyears,
kr nslaj; tialvatlon Oil, which cost me only
91 acuta.

The reasonwhy some people never prow
Id Is becausethey do all their growing when

lasy are youotr.

JV Sqftr Jltmtdy can bo bad for Conehs
andColds, or any trouble of the Throat, than
"Mrovit'B lirouchial Trochtt" Price 35 eta.
tld eu!y in boztt.

Young ladles of New Haven cut a fellow
who baabadhis balr shingled. They prefet

W IBM IDCaa

SyACOBSOIl

THE GREAT REMEDY FOR PAIN,
Coras Hlieumatlsm. Neuralgia. Sciat-

ica, Lumbago,llarkuchu, llonitaclie,
Toothache, More Throat, Nwall-tag- s,

Frostbites, Sprains,
Urulsas, Cuts, Ilurna

and Scalds.
WHAT II IS.

J Cflt la in one word a cure ; it is notmerely
I Ola a relief and in no senso n cure-all- ; it
is theproductof sclentillo research.

strengthenswhile it soothes and sub--MIt lues,heals andcures ; it literally con-

quers pain.
Qfl IU effectsarecurative and pcrmnnenUo
Oils tho whole group or muscularmiseries
andnervous agonies.

itk It doesnot merely irritate theoutersur-tll- ls

face,nor doesit merely soften or relax
aconstricted muscle. To its specific action a
superiorcuratlvo virluo is sujcrudded.
Call It penetratesdeeply but pently ; search-Dill- s

Jngly and surely, sccklnK tho pain
lot in an effort to conquer.

Ck Eachconstituentor tlio formula hasa
Din recogntxed intrinsic virtuo to scrvs
mostsurelythecure or pain.

Bold by DruggUtt andDealersJSwwVre.
THI CHARLES A. VOGELER CO., Baltimore. Hi

TexasTestimonj
Oar Clsslraa Verified from

Every Ntate.
The "CARBOLIC SMOKE-BAL- L

AND "DEBELLATOR,"

Tbo greatestdiscoveryfor thi
euro of

Catarrh, Asthma,

. awafaweeV. mBronGDitis. urouD.

Catarrhal Deafness,W NeuralgiaandGolds,
EVER PRESENTED TO THE WORLD,

tMmatMeVt lasts for months and isgenerally

i? fears, do state,underoath, that forM
Ja I suffered with cUrrJ; datf sbiee l&SU,

UtXr eareot Dr. S. It. St. John, of Hartford,

Jtostwrnslnf the "tarbollo Bmoke-Iiall- '' and
arlahana(Or i KrOoy nan near, una jki wrim n,u
aw aurav yesIff, 1 aw vuuuvwivu

,
i'v.m

Ml. Tea., u yean. os.w,
rotVas.jSaT.

it ae: blind from granulated
6mokeBaVli' ran see to

T. If. Coz. Waco.
In my ears,and deaf.

.h'.n'fvrhoflo Bmoktv-Bal- twenty
iXJa.gnvX results. Wh. Uabk,Waco, "

" Mwaaktetfteaaift BMBOttbO '8ok-BaU"a.P- 4

olt tna bt; aosMaau,
aVTBsattier,''! mem. anauihh

racistartapai
tana aay si
swarraatsa

T..J2tcjliIIAf
Hsiginiiiii

1 CSlWItMtlCO,

V-fc- -

ci

1

n.

Tho numbor of nccldonts from awk
wardly dlsehargodHreartus does nol
com to diminish. Each of tho muttV

ludo of instanoosis followed by warn-lug- s

ngalii.it toitultlntc the dreadful
thliiRs. Tho mothers of thu land loo-tur- o

their youthful offiprliifr, aboutciin.power with tho samo fruquonoy obuu tv-u-

In tonohlitg lessonsof oloanllnoss
and godllnosj. Yut nooidontly oxplo-slon- s

arc to bo rend about in every
morning'spaper.

It might not bo a wholly unprofltabl
experimenttoseo what aradicalcluing
n tho truntmontof tho ovll would do.

Wo linvo trlod to prohibit without much
effort. Moro gunsand pistols nro sold
now tlmn ovor. Almost ovory house
hasat loast ono rovolvor, andgouernl
ly tliot o is nbout ono to ovory male
murubar of tho family nbovo tho ago ol
Ifi yoars.

Why not adopta rulo that everybody
shall ho trained to hnndlo firearms?
Theto is roally not much moro danger
about n pbtnl than n box of matohos ii
It is handled with approach to skill.
Tho moderncartridge cannot bo made
to good' without buing struck rathor
sharply In tho right plnco or thrown
Into tho flro. It Is ns harmless as n
led pencil until conditions necessary
to n discharge nro applied. Tho mod-or- n

rillo, pistol or shotgun is n strong,
well adjusted machine which novor
perforinsuuoxpoctod anticson Its own
account It follows oxaot and sliuplo
linos of conduct. A child of 6 years
would hardly hurt hlmsolf or his sister
If ho woro taught tho way to hold,
handle, load anu unload tho weapon.
If his mother know the nrtlole as woll
ns slio kuows hor sowing maohlno tho
ontorprlslng infant would keeptho bar-
rel from pointing from nuothor as
scrupulously ns ho keeps his arm from
getting broken In tho soductivo driving
wheel of tho machine.

Thero tiro a greatmany advantagesin
knowing how to uso a rovolvor rapidly
and how to shootstraight without wait-
ing to closo ono oyo nud wlgglo tho wea-

pon aroundovor throo-quarto- of tho
horizon beforo lotting it off. It has
been saidthat gunpowder Is tho great
cquallzor. It is not as n matter of fact,
bucausothoro is no attompt made to
lunch its mo, and tlio pooplo who ncod
most souo equalizing agont nro least
able to tuko advnntagoout. Tho foot-

pad rathor enjoys tho fool of a pistol
hid away in tho roocssosof Ills victim's
pocket, and tlio crack of a policeman's
big 45 doos not ofton suggest to tho
lionrer n killed or woundod crook. Wo-
man daro not touch tho rubber or noarl
of a pistol butt, though tho chamuoris
removed. It Is reasonablysura that if
tho American gontloman, tho American
lady and tho A11101 lean policemancould
hnndlo iiroarms nulcklv andaccurately,
tho businessof robbers, bullies and lust- -

tul rnfllnns would suitera depression.
Tho gallery would bo as useful a ro- -

lort ns tho dancing school, and In tho
moral nspoct of thu casa it ought to bo
sloar that self protection diminishes
:rimo almostas effectually ns tho law's
protection. KansasOily Times.

Tlio Man With u Patent.
Want to mako t0.000 this win- -

tor?'' querieda liawk-oyo- d man with a
to a shoe-deale- r on Mien

igan avenue yesterday.
"Ofcourso.
'Tlmn Imi' iiiv iiMnnt."A. .wis u.sj J I

lln unrn1lii1 n minkticn nnd hrniifht
10 llglll n snuo, 11 nil iiiuuui uuu a ijunii
of wood ashos.

'Whaton earth is it?" asked tho
dealer.

It is Uronson s PatentSafety Shoe.
Hhhi'h tlio ldout In wlntor our sldo--
wnlks nro dangorous from ico. By
jprliikllng nsltHS on ico you producodo--
romposmon nun vouuor iiavui snio
Do you follow?"

Hut ?"
Of noiirsn rou don't, but I'll ex

nla'n. This Is n double-sole-d shoe
Thero is n spaco bolwuun tho two-solo- s,

..,,.1 1 1,,, Inn nml limit Anil arn nnnn.
Yon 111! this snaco with ashen nnd as
von walk It Ulns out in nuvanco 01
you."

Tim liml"
I workod-lwont- y two on"Yes,

. . .... . . .1.
years, 1

the Ulon. Him itinuoi uis 11110 uiu ueoi
of tlio shoe, nud Is used to load np
with."

"Hut tlio ashos?"
ll, vi, Mr., n lintr in fnllnnf TAII

with a'pnil of thorn. "Whon tho shoo is
empty you whistle nnd ho loads it up
ncrain. Thoro's nothing llko it. I can
walk twenty miles a tiny ovor a per-

iod glaro of Ice. Will you givo mo tin
order? '

"No. sir. It's tho most ridiculous
lliltif I over hoard of."

ft In nli I Vnn'll snn whother ii Is
nv nnl linfnfil thn wllllnr 1.0 nVOl. I'll
sell enoughto buy you out and throw
vnni' Htimk Into thn l'lvor."

An hour Inter ho was arrested for
bolnrr drunk nnd hilarious, aud as he
wont down in tho wagonho wns ox
nlninlntr to thn nfllcor:

"Ynn niiK on 'or shoe, vou know, an'
rou mii: In 'or nshos, you know, an'

wiillr nn 'nrlpA an' 'nr nntrol wap
on comes 'long nu' glvos you slelgh-rldo- ."

Detroit Free Press.

Tho Cunuliifir Crane.

"It wns about fifty yoars ago," said
Dr. J. M, Kendall, of Bowdolnham. "
was n yotingstor nnd playing on the
hank of tho Kuuiioboe. I snail never
forcrel in mv llfo how neatly I saw
jrnuo get h plokorol dinnor. They
we10 drivlnir lotrs down the stream.
watched a erano noting sort of funny
standing perched on ono of tho logs
neartho shore. I made up my mind
io see what ho was about, nnd hid in
i clumn of bushes. Tho crane had
bug in his bill and ho kept dropping It
into tho current till it floated past him
ind then srabbed itairaiu and repeat
id the samenerforinauoo. Ho looked
in mo as if he was polner to sloen. The
aid follow kept tlio bug floating in
front oi uis tog ror nan aunour, wnen,
ill of a sudden,n big plokerel cameup
to the surfaceand made a dive for the
bait, The plokerol was down the
arana'athroat In lest than secondand
tir. Crane 'flapped his wings and flew
awav. He took the buff In nil bill,
thoueh. Thev look sleepy enouah,
but thev know more than a good Many

I people how to get their breadand but
I sr. Amtrkm Jng'-- h

THB OLD XAX AMD JXX.
urnswhit comb iuxkt, in thi oiKxtray. t

Old man never had ranch to say,
'qsetla'to Jlm-,-

An Jtra waa the wildest boy ha ha-d-
Aad the Old man jea' wrapped upin him I

Kerer heard him apea bnt once
Sr twion In my life and first time was
When.thearmy broke out, andJim ho went.
The Old man baokln' him, for three months.

n ui n i neara tno uiu man aay
'aa. lea aa we turned to statt away,

ncu i fjooQ-Dy- e, Jim :
Take keer of yourae'f I "

Peared-llk-e, hewas moro satisfiedJ'lnnkln' f. Jim
Andltkln' him all to h'see'Mlke.aoo?-'Ca- use

howai JoV wrapnedup in htm I

And Over Ami nvnr T tnlnil Mm rlav
The Old manoomo nnd stoodroundIn tho way
while wo was drlllln', Jim
adu uown aiiue uoepot mm say,

Woll : (rood --bye. Jim :
Take kcor of yourso'f t "

Neverwasnothln'about thefarm
Dinting tsnodJim;
clKhborsust to all wonder why
Tho Old mnn 'nrarfd wrAnncil tin In him !

Hut when Can. Iflngler, ho writ back
'At Jim wan tlio bravnst boy wo had
In tho whole dcrn rlpluilnt, whltocr black,
And his iliih tin' trood aa hln farmln' bad
av no nnu ica, wiui a mulct clean
Bored tlirounh hln thlali. nml mrripil thn fli
Tlinoiifh the bloodiest battlo you ever noon,
Tlio Old manwound up a letter to him
'At Can, read to us, 'at said, "Tell Jim

uoou-uy- e ;

And tako keer ofbtsso'f,"

Jim comeback JcV long enough
To tako the wbtm

'At bo d llko to go back In calvery
And the Old mnn Jen' wrapped up in him 1

Jim 'lowed 'at he 'd had nlch luc t aforo,
OuesHcil ho d taoklc her thrcoyearsmore.
And tbo Old man give him a colt hn'draised
And follercd htm over to Camp lien Wade,
Aud laid around fer aweekor mo,
Watchlu' Jim on
Tel dually bo rid away.
And lat bo hoardwan the Old man say,.Wll 1 1 TI

i Kuuu'iyt), uiui .
Take keer of yoarse'f I "

Tnk tho tinpers, tho Old man did,
for Jim

Fully bcllcvln' bo'dmake hismark
Home way Ion' wrappedup In him t

And many a timo tho word 'u'dcomo
ai nurreu mm np like tho tapor a drum

,v w.v ,v. lunvmivvi nuviuJim rid richttnto their cauonn there,
. .... muv, titvi, vitt .u.uoi nnjr

And sookedIt homoto tho boyn In gray,
An thev skooted fer timber, nnd nn nnd n-n-
Jlm a Men tenantand ono arm gone.
Ann iuo uiu man n worun in uia mina allday.

"Well : irood-b- vc Jim :

Tako keer of ourso'f I "

Think of a private, now, perhaps,......V.1 ill,. tl.
'At'B clnmb cleanun to tho nliniililer-nfran- n

And the Old man Jen' wrgppod up in him 1

Think of him with tho war plum through.
And me glorious old Iled-Whl- and-lllu- o

tho nows down over Jim
And tho Old mnn. Ixmdln' over him
Tho surgeon tiimln' away with tears
At naan t. leanedror yearnanayears
An ino nana oi ins ayin uov cinng to
Ills father's, tho old voice lu his ears,

"Well ! cood-bv- Jim
Tako keer of yourso'f I"

Tho tihosnliato rocktradeofSouth Cnrollnn
U said to bo markedly dull.

Tuo revival of tho redlneote Is one of thn
most marked peculiarities of the winter.

Indianapolis has a cas trust. Wo would
ratherput our trust In tho gas thanIn the gas
lucicr.

Falstaftwasn't an Icebersr cxactlr. vet be
seemsto have beena mountainof vice.

When the pugilist Is not left-hand-ed vnn
will generally nnd him clothed In bis rliiht,
mind.

When,an undertakerwas asked If business
was good with him, he saidhe had dead loads
of It

Among tho people of to-da- there aro few
Indeed, who havo not heard of the merits of
Prlcklv Ash bark andBerries, as a hourehold
remedy. Teasnnd drinks have been made of
them lor centuries, anatn Hundreds of fami.
lies have formed tbo solereliance In rheumat
ic andkidney diseases. Prickly Ash Bitters
now take theplacs of the old system and Is
moro Dencnciaiin au iroumcB oi this nature.

A Jersey dancing:master broko Into a drug
storo the othernight, bat be didn't carry off
a grunt ucai. no aimpiy WOK uis ftlum-an'-lef- t.

For colds, fevers and Inflammatory attacks
as well as for cholera morbus, diarrhoea, dys--
mierj ur uiuuuy-nu-x, couo or cramas in stom-
ach, uso Dr. Pierce'sExtract of BmartWed.
composedof best Qrapo Brandy, Smart-Wee-d

or vaier repper,Jamaica uinger and Cam
pnor water.

What Is the difference between a tube and
a foolish dutchmant One Is a hollow cylln- -
ucr uiu iuo uiucr is a amy jiouanuer.

Why Do We Die ?
Vital statistics classified show dl

the lungs are out of all proportion in fatality.
Tako Taylor's CherokooIts medyof Sweet Gum
auu Munrm tor cougus, corns, consumpuou

It costs 910 000 to gild tho dome of th
StateHouse in Boston, while
ih. .. ...I - ... . .vou

ii
can paint

uic nuuic lunureu lur winy uouars.

Offer No. 171.
tact I IO 1BRCIIAT8 UNLT t A CtBU

ine Meerschaum Smoker'a Set, fflve nlecesV
in satin-line-d plush case. Address at once.
It. If, W! iKI OIBVO Ob, UOlCagOi

Sir Francis Drake discovered California.
Does that accountfor so many nice little
ducka In danFrancisco t

Don't hawk, hawk, and blow, blow, dls
jtustlin: everybody, but uso Dr. Sage's Cat-
arrh Hcmcdy.

Catarrh Cured.
A denryman,after yearsof suffering from

that loathsome disease, catarrh, and vainly
trying every Vnown remedy, at last found a
prescription which completely cured andsaved
blm from death. Any sufferer from thla
dreadful dlseasu. sending a
atamped envelope to Prof. J. A. Lawreace,
IXU EastOth Bt. New York, will receive thi
redoefree of charge.

Itching Pflea.
Symptom Moisture; Intense Itchlnarand

stlnolnpr, mMt at night; worscbyscratchlag.
If allowed to continue tumors . form which
often bleed andclcerate,becomlnur.verysore.
Swayne't Ointment stops the Itching aad
bleedlnsr, heals ulceration, and Inmanr
cases removes the tumors, it Is eeually
eflcacloua la curia all Sklr Diseases. vDr.
Swayae fc Boa, Proprietors, Philadelphia,

Ointment can be obtainedof uruf--"'

gists, lestby mall for 60 cents.
Consumption Surely Cured,

To tho Edlton
Please inform your readers that 1 have a

eDsltlve remedy for the abovenaeddisease,
uso thousandsof hopelesscases

have been permanently cured. I shall be
clad to aendtwo bottles of my remedy rnca
to any of your readerawho have consumption
If they will aendme their Express and P. O.
addrcas, Itespectfullv,
T. A. 8LO0UM, M. P., 181 Pearl St., Newlork.

WORTH KNOWING.
The wont Scald or Burn can be curedwith-

outa scar If Cole'a CarbollaalveIs prompt-lyuse- d.

It Instantlystops the pain, gold by
Druguiitsat95 and SO centa,

WQJfCmK' T--W TRH.
ItJw9oomsdJB! tke oldint aawlsg macbtae

taraeeutedaboTt,wtharabut ow eonpuaetlo
tae too rapid daaurmtlonotQuralrxtdy last

dtsappcariDCforests. TkalatpUatentUtruly a
triumph ot mechanical aaiua, aad for rapid
ud satisfactory work, easy adjustmentand
ready portability, 'ta equal appaars never to
havebteatnvaatad. A aaaaeaacarry It to th
.oodsaadtr his arm la tna moratnf, uw down

The tonaorlsl artist who colorj whtehen
pets so much per djn'cm.

Dycstuff thlnft a col I is caught by OliC'i
note runntncafter It.

It Is a dull day for harmony when a unir
loy plintst doetn't turn up to.ncwhuro In the
couutry.

Thn number of peoflewho snenil tho win-
ter of their discontentlu Florida Ij about 111

sameas usual.
Notwithstanding Its strupu'l-- s with the

whisky question,Atlanta has Its Cotistltulluu
unimpaired.

To brook upcolds and fevers, uso early Dr.,
Plcrco's Kxlrnct of Smart-Wee-d.

A matchless story-n- o ono lu which there are
weddings.

Statuop Ohio, Uitt op Toledo, I

I.ucasCou.NTr, sa. )

Fiiaxk J. Ciiexev makes oath that ho I

the senior partnerof thu llrm of K..T. riir.xnv
fc Co., dolnsf hiislno s lu tho Cltv of Toluilo
Couatv nud Htnto aforernld, and that an Id
llrm will pay tho sum of ONE IIUNDJIEU
DOLLARS for each ami every cfo of Cat
Alum Hint can not be Hired by the uso of
llAIX'S CATAllltU C'L'llR

FUANK J. CI1ENK.Y.
Sworn to beforo mo nnd subscribed In mv

presence,this Oth dayof December,A. D. 'W3.
"

1 A, W, Ul.r.AbU.N.
seat, I Notary Public.

Hall's CatarrhCure Is takenlnternnllv nnd
nets directly ill on tho bloodnml mucus eur.
faces of tlio system. Send for testimonials.
free. V. J. CHENEY & CO. , Toledo, O.

EarSold by DniiiKlsts, 73 cents.

Col. E. A. Calkins, of tho Clileniro.Touriml.
lectures on the subject, "Wns Othello u No
gro I', IIu was moor tioro than white man,
evidently.

Thla tuniUrJ

ImwsJ'jy
prcpar.itlon,li

Iti peculiar
merit
vondorful

and Iti

curci won tli

COMPOUND EXTlTACT conflilcnce of
tlio people,r.nj
! tOKlay the
moit popular
blood
and ttrengthen
Ing meJlctni)
ltcureitcrofu
In, salt rtiemn
ilyspepAln, licail
no tic, klJnfjr
and liver com-

plaint, catarrh
r.'io u m a 1 1 111

etc. llcmrcti
set Ilooi'i Sar
aDorlll,wlilcli

la ptcutUr to
.titlf. HooU'a

8aruprllla ini.l li- - iirnrglit'. Hi six for 15. l're- -

pared bye. I. iiooua CO., Lowell, Matt,

100 Doses One Dollar,

18 YEARS AGO.

For 18 venrsIliavo iutended writing vol!.
I Rot my back hurt when about 10 years
old. "When nbout20 I took sevoro cold In
my back, so that for 10 or 12 years I sutlered
death twice ovor, after almost glvlnp; up 1

iva Induced to try Morrell's Penetrating
Oil. My wifo applied it to my buck freely
aud ball a bottle cured mc, and now 18
years havo nassodaud mv back Hill re
mains good. J havo recommendedMor-
rell's Penetrating Oil to all llko h microin
since As long as I llvu I cannot eav
enoughfor It. Frmx Miixr.n,

o iicrcnant, ltico, atk.
J. S. MKitilELL DilUG Co., Sr. Louis, Mo.t

The bestasd surestRemedy for Guro cf
oil diseasescaused by any derangementof
the Liver, Kidneys, Stomach and Bowels.

Dyspepsia, Sick Headache,Constipation,
Bilious ComplaintsandMalaria of all kinds
yield readily tothe beneficent Influenceof

;3iJ
It Is pleasantto tho taito, tones np the

system, restoresandpreserveshealth.
It Is purely Vegetable, andcannot fell to

prove beneficial, both to old and yonng.
As n Blood Purifier it Is superiorto alt

others. Sold everywhereat $1.00 abottle.

iSKntn K.i

rOH ALL XlISORODZIvS Or XU

Stomach,Liver
and Bowels

TAKE- -

DatnicinLIVER

rfftuinif PILLS
BTRIOTry VTOETABLS.

- CONSTTTATlOV, I N'PIOESTtQK, DTSPErSU.,
niiiiini)Ai;i, I.IVSII UOUI'IiAINTB, IMSO

of ArrrriTl. Biuovsnsss,NruvntrsNraa,Jaun
Slf?:.0" nCB,aceii..fACIflO WAIIUFADTURIKU CUS1. IQUIS.MO.

Neuralgia, Headache.Sore Throat, Sprains,
rultes, Burns, NVYound8, Lame Backr

And All Pains 01 An Inflammatory Nature.
Maid by Oruaslat. fiOc. aud Sll.OO.

OXO BOOK MAIXKU FHEE.

avem CHICAGO. v ammrmii
ei at" U IP

and trim traea.ent p tba logs and out tgTen or
rocorasor woo noiure niajut. turn liuiroldlns BawlnsMachine Co.. HOT Bauth Cai

Street, Chloafo, III., offer them at reaaosable
rates,and any lumberman or farmer with a few
acresof timbercanraVe onesaveIts first cost
in asbor; tline. Sent for their circular, and
form your own opttlou o the subject. If you
buvnne. lotsof time, musiit sort rhtps lub
cvooomucd.

ft BIG OFFER !
A 8 WASIIINU MACIIINK FRRKI

Lnit jut rt pttH upon tht tnatui in rtv
aatltbur-aatln- r Imtntlon of tha Iftii.eaotnrr.
It wm a Wanliinjr Htthine. H

ti. Ih. rlothliif rln WITHOUT TUB
WAflimoAim onanvhuhmnowhatrvkb.
We '1tUIi.(1 k fiw hucitrtil fr to Introdne
thm, mi thrvufn inM irt umpm moia urtr
MO.OOU, On Ud Id Clilcarn (Mrs. MeDfr.
Molt, m W. ISth St.,) was to ll pKtHd with
htr tiwplt th ilia bn aa tnt andtold
oTr IJW la foar month!. W. O. Hatiilll, Box
at7, Toronto, Ont, ordarad orar ICO afur Uat-It-tt

kla aAmfla. Wa haa motm of Jnt inch
lanplasaiUla It rajri ' tn aat oiir traal

opon Ih watara." OUR OREAT OFFKR. Thla
taarw Inlanit to tall not laaa thto OMR MIT
LlON WAlll!Ra. and to do this w will .drat
tart off by uivirio AWAV 1000 samplaa. Allw

atk of thoa who raeaHa on la that thar will
Kir It a food trial, and U aalllfaetcrj raanm
hiand It to thalr frlanda. Aaant ar aoinlna
6ionT. Vr har aararal who ar oiakla SH
pardarandupwarda. " First com, Brat r?aav'
Bolt joa want on from the latw art r' is to
sir awar,andvonr pan and addraat ttnaet. I

Adilnaa, MONAKCII LAONDRT WOll'M.
120 Wabaali aT.,ClilCifO,lll. (Mantlori this pipar).

READ THIS! i

Tin New Votk "ChrittUn al Work"iari hat
ptmmallr. . aiamlned. . . a

.irrealI
majiylatltn

. l.. V.n
rcccWcd
.Mill Mlh

Irnio
I11 icciini m ino town, nwu. wv "wonderful Waililaf Machine, and all unit In cmn.

minding It In the lifchert termt." We abohar ilrolUi
rerirenea from thnFarm and Flfetide," tb "llama
andI'ano,' andtcorttof other paper.

!a8s5Stt
riitrDb VlyCvo liver00V PILLS.
JtEITAItn OF I3IITATIOX. AZWATS

ASK FOIt 1W. PIEJICE'S TKT.T.KTB, OR
LITTLE SVOATl-COATE- D PILLS.

HcliiK cntlrol vosrotable. thev on.
crato without ulsturbanco to tlio syslrin, diet,
or occupation Put tin In Rlass vlnls. licrmttl- -

fi v fu.fl nn. Alwnyo fresh ana reliable. As
ft ItlXBllvut nisorussvc,or iir(iiii vc.
thceo llttlo Tolleta lvo tho most perfect
satisfaction.

SICK HEADACHE.

Illlloasi Hoaclaclic,
IMzzluosa, Conatlpa-tlo-u,

IndlKoatloii,
nillona Attacka, nml nil
(leraligcnients of tbo ttom-nc- h

nndbowels,nroprompt-
ly relieved nnd permanently
nuroil hv thn 1 An flf 11r.
IMorco'a PlcnaantIMiraatlve Pelleta.
In ovnlnnntlon of tho remedial nower of tbesn
I'cllcts ovur o ureata variety of diseased,It
may truthfully be said that tbolr notion upon
tho s.vstcm Is universal, not a gland or tissue
cscapltipr tbelr samttlvo Inlluence. Bold by
drUK(tlBts,23 centsn vial. Manufactured nt tho
Chcinlcal Laboratory of Worlu'sDispessahy
Medical association,uurralo, N. Y,

$500
Is offered by tho manufactur-
ers or Or. Sago'aCatarrbllomcdv, for a caso of

iuuiiiu nuaot luuuiu wuu.ii i
they cannotcure. )

KYMirrOItlS OF OATARRII.-T)u- ll.
heavy hendache, otistriictlon of the nasal
pnssnjros, dlBcharges fulling from tho bend
Into tho tbrout, sometimes profuse, watery,
nnd acrid, nt othere, thick, tenacious, mucous,
purulent, bloody nnd putrid: tho eyes nro
wt'iik, watery, and lnllamcd: there la ringing
In tho cars, deafness,Imcklns or couirhinir to
clear the throat, expectoration of offensive
matter, with scabs fromulcers; tho
vol ro 1.4 chnn-re- nnd has n nasal twang; tho
lucnth Is offensive; smell nnd tnsto nro Im-

paired; thero Is ft ncnfatton or dlzzlnoss,with
mental depression,n hacking cough nml pen-er-ul

debility. Only a low ot tho above-name- d

svmptams nro likely to be presentIn any ono
jaao. Thnusands of casesannually, without
mnnlfcstltiir half of tho nbovo symptoms, re-

sult In consumption, und end In tho grave.
So dlseasuIs so common, moro dcrcptivo and
dangerous,or lessundcrstoiiu Dy physicians.

Ily Its mild, soothing, nnd healing properties.
Dr. Sago's Catarrh llemedy cuivs the worst
casesor Catarrb,"cold In tbo bead,"
C'oryza, nnd Cntarrliol lleadacbe.

Sold by druggists everywhere;60 centa.

:'Untold Agouy from Catarrb."
Prnf. Y. tlArsscn. tho famous mesmerist.

ot Ithaca, N. 1'.. writes : " Homo tenyears ago(
I suffered untoia ngony irom enronio nasai
catarrb. My family physician rare me up aa
Incurable, and said I must die. My oaso was
such a bad one, that every day. towards sun-
set,my volco would becomo sohoarse I could
barelyspeaknbovoawhisper. In the morning
my coughing and clearing ot my throatwould
almost strangle mo. Uy tbo usoof Dr. Sago's
Catarrb Ucmedy, in threemonths, I wasawell
man,andtho euro bos beenpermanent."

"Conatantly Hawking andSpitting."
ThomasJ. llusmxa, Esq., tsavine Strut,

St. Lout, Mo., writes; "I wasagreatsufferer
rrora caiarruror tiireo yean, n iiinra i cuuiu
hnrdly breathe, nnd was constantly hawking
and spitting, and for tbo Inst eight months
could not lircatho through tho nostrlU. . I
thoughtnothing could bo unno rormo. i.uck-il- y,

1 was advised to try Dr. Sago's Catarrh
ltomedy. and 1 nra now n well man. I believe
It to bo tho only euro remedy for catarrhnow
manufactured, nnd ono has only to give It a
fair trial to experience astounding results and
n permanent euro."

Tbroc Bottlea Cure Catarrh.
Eli ItoiiBiNfl, JIuniwn P. 0.. Columbia Co.,

Pa., says: "My daughterhad catarrh when
Mio was flvo years old. very badly. I saw Dr.
ttage's Catarrb ltemedy advertised, nnd pro-
cured a bottlo for her, and soon saw that it
helped her; a third bottlo effected a perma-
nenteuro. 8ho Is now eighteen years old and
on"i nnd hearty."

SHOPS
WITHOUT STEAM rUWJSK

bv usiso otrrriTsor
OARSES" PATENT FOOT POWER
nmclilnery can competo with
rteampower, sold on thi!..
Jlc'.al an:lwoodwnrl:eraaeail for
prices. Illnstr'dcatalot'nofrce.
VV. F. o, JNO. BARNES CO.,

RocKrono, LL.

Address Ho. ftu iTuby su

Dullness, Shorthand and English Training
School, St, Lima, Mo, Send for Circular,

l.'lll lls worm touiperio. retira r.yesaiteii
UULU worth 1 1,000, but is sold atjioetsaboi
hv dfalrra.

aBaaaaaaaBTi .aBBBaar aaal

WVaMalalfni ami CaaaB UTalatal

tor u
known write In the
lthaa not already
only 00 oeniawe will

as liukii afarliaks
area..1W

Soro

Stiff

i

Than Any Known
No matterhow vlolont or tho pain the
Itheumstlc, Innrm. Crli)led, Menoua,
Nenralclc, or uroatrated with illnciuci may auffer.

Will AfTonl Inatnnt Eaae.
half In half a

tumblerof waterwill In n few minute euro Cramps,
Bpaami, Sour Stomach, Kaunas, Vomiting, Heart
burn, Sick Headache,
Diarrhoea,Colic, Flatulency nnd all Internalpains.

Malaria In Its various forms cured andprevented.
Thero Is not a remedial ntcent In the world that will

euro Fovcr and Aruo and all other fevers (aided
by HADWAY'S FILLS) bo quickly as RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF.

ACHES AND PAINS.
Forhcadacha(whether nick or ncrvou). toothache.

neuralgia, and rheuma.
turn, lumliao, palm nnd weakliest In th back,
spina or kidneys, pains around tho liver, pleurisy,
swelling ot the joints nnd pains of nil kinds, the

of lladway's Ready Relief will afford
ease,und Its continued usefor n few days

effect a permanentcure. I'rlcc, SO cent.
Sold by all drUTKlst.

.w.t, r, ijlili ire nun urrttpuas uiiout 3 ncim of Floor bpucet
The GUIDR la
Issued firpt. nnd March.
eachyenr. C' 301 nag;,

x UK
3,500 a
wnl Picture
GIVKS Prlr.a

direct fu on nil Rooda forpersonnl or family uar. Trlla liow toorder,mid gives exnet coat of errry
thlriK you use, cnt, drink, war, orhare fun with. Tlirae
HOOKS eontnln gleaned
front the of the world. Acopy irnt PIIKE upon receipt of10 eta. to defrayexpenseof

& CO.
111-1- .lllrlilcnii Avrnne.C'lilcnao, 111.

hist m
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araadmitted tobath
Laraest Sevdaman

In the world.

tltailrsl, DMmty-tl- ?.

iaa IfMa

For 1888

FREETO ALL
appllesBU, and
to Ian saaaon'a
oustuinarswith
oat ordennc it.

Invaluable to alt.
Emi personcains

u ;.aJ5
Mloris

7 C.rii of bttcti' ti.. bwa sawadtr est rata hi I
cean. naosrMi bsts,sm a uaseordtaanr. 'Auttj
nausTtrrrarmtr aid WoM Cbsrrrwsau. Firtl trrfaf rrara
vaar viciottr Mint, u, i,nim t nuatratM Cslalont FHM.

tOitt TOLiiUW lAWIe maciiimi: CO--
SOT CanalStreet, Chicago.111.

I
Whaa1 aar anr I donot maanmenlr to rtop lhm fnt

atlma andthan Kara thatnmora acam. a rad.
icil rur. 1 have msdatlia dlseasu ofFITS. EPILEPSY

a stadr. I warrant
Bacaas otbars bar

failed Is noroasonfor not no ncWire a euro. rnd
at one for a traatla and Froe HotUa of aj tnfalUblai
rnaAdr. Git Kinwi and PitOffice.
11. A). C, 1S3 NewYark.

I prescribeand tally an,
dorse Big II aa the cnlj
spedno

kkW I TO DiTS. ot thla dlaaasr.
SaaraakM almm aaaaaatrtrtart. N. Y

9 TPa Sieve anld Blr fl fee
many years,and It bu

given the best at aatla
faction.

U.K. DTCHK A CO..
Chlcaeo. ill

tna .BBBBBBBBBBBBF'M . .1 31.C3. Sold by Druggist;

ccdAVlilttty Huif
Its curedathomo with
outpain. Hook of

rent FREE.
aa it.

UUUI, Cmis, Tfflco (XH Whitehall St.

aiiuicixr, wt.imasivuvsifcn

JQrf.

Rlngle PrrohIadnrs. !. I to and
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